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^tUcrbille ^ail.

barbs.

EPH. MAXHAM,

|

DANT. It. WING

G, S. PALMER,

r.niTOiiH.

Surgeon Dentist.

Latfst CoMRits—lire orloUvi, Inst Satur
day ovoiiing, wakluR us with their Bongg
Sablmlir niorniug.

Ofriot—owr Alden Bro’« Je^elr/ Stor«,
oppoilte People's Mat. Bank.
Buidihcb—corner of College and Getcliell Sts
ftyl am now prepared to administer purs
;fi7roua Oxide Gai, wliioh I shall consinotl;
keep on hand for those who wish 'or this antesthetio when IiaTlng teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMEB.
VVaterTllIe, July 20,1875.

F. a TllAYEF, M. JJ.,

VOL. XXIX.

\VATEHVILLE,ME.............. FRIDAY, MAY IJL 1870.

KO. 48.

IIkv. N. M. Woon, now of HoutU llontoii, is reported to Ire irrostrated willi throat
disease and eonlined to his liotwe. lie is
cncoumjied to hope, Imwever, of rallying
■sooit, hut it, must Ire moirtlis Itefonr ho will
1h' able to resume pulpit lalarr.

Ti!r Mnine Htnti* Snldialh 8<‘hool C'miOXJR TABLE.
ihe inihnt class.’ I wetit early. Mrs. have proceeded so far as lo procure, mis for liPi advertisements, and job work,
vcntioh will hold its 8lli luinitiil Hcssioii in
A. came along—nice woman j one of the apply, and waste hundreds of million-i. and unless lie has a largo stock of pa
Aliiinc, ronnnenring May 2Ulb
HAnpEti’s Magazine for Jniio con
BESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
.■•alt o’ ilic earth—she came along, smiled, of the earnings of investors, it is not sur tience and forbearance, he will occasion- tains the i-ntiro FimrtU Itivok nf (trnrar F.lint’s
1876, nt 9 A. M. Sahlmth Schords In thu
and bowed, anil went in. So they kept prising that peoplo should begin to in ally gel mad, wlien told lo ' go to the ‘’Daniel Dcroinla," a atory, *'the constructive
Office Hours; S to 11, A. m., 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 !•. K.
nil coming and bowing and smiling lo quire wdinl degree ol confidence they devil with his little picayune hill.’ He art of wliicli," siys tlio /.(oi'/on Times. *• sccnis Stain arc conlinlly invitwl to aend their
THE TRAILING ARBUTUS.
apnro.acli perfection.” AceorilinK to pnimise, I’aslor, Supi'i-intundc-nt, IVnchorH and two
me, and cne said, ‘ How nice youir little arc justified in reposing in corporate in must liave the soul ol an angel, the vig to
Miss AlnlockA new story, ” 'i'lie Laurel llnsli,"
BT E. J. LOOMIS.
hoy looks ; hut not one of ’em, ‘ Have vestors. it is not surprisiii;; ilml people or ol a steam engine, the cheek of the is IlcKnn. It is intleeil '* An Olil-fasliioneil or more dclcgatcH. All inlcrcstod in Sab
Love-story,” unit fascinates the reatier. Tliree hath S('h(X)l work are iiivilcd.
you got a seat ? ’ And the same old sex should begin lo inquire what degree ol stars ol heaven, u disposition as smooth short
Divinely fair thy waxen cup
stories are conlribntoil to this niimiier
Teaober of V oal and Inatrumental From Rudden forcat Icavca lonka up,
ton rung his hell aind went off into church. confidence they are justified in repo.sing ns oil, he able lo dispense with all len all of them thoroiiKhly ciramatic, and of allNIGIIT TIIOTGHTS. NO. ‘J,
Mtuio.
Pure as an infant’n dimpled face
iiorl)iin{
line
interest. ” Old Alnd
Ahel's" Experience,’
Kxperiein
Hut I wan’t going to he put off so, that in corporate investments. They have der leeling.s, and he imperlurhahle lo
Residence on Park Street.
And with an infant's fragile grace.
li'osTiNrni.]
mi illustmtcd iKiem, hy Mrs. E. '1'. t'nrbctt, is
time. And I just walked in and sat been able lo solve; the question in re blows from every jackass’s heels in his giMsi enniigh tn tempt one tn buy the mimher
Thy gniuete, fit for fairy wino
M< .ssrs. /•.'iliturs ;
HgyPiipila received at her home, or attended
With rosy sunlight seem to shine.
down in the hack seat. 1 sal there while spect to American corporations and Eng journalistic 'dioce.se. Who cun edit a for its sake alone. In its other contents, the
•t their residencca.
18
And to my waiting heart they bring
'riie wrongs to woman, parlliularl.v
.Mmjnzine is as frcs.h ami briKht ami varied^ as
they opened iho Sunday school (directly lish and Continental joint slock institu country journal and he happy ?—[White it
A prophecy of coming Spring.
idways is, John Kston (Itsike’s intorestinK spi'fitiisl in tile “ Song of tlie Sliirt,” de
From dripping mold and perished leaves
qfter morning service.) and the Superin tions; and they have reached the con hall (N. Y.) Times.
aud.rfehly tlUistrateii article on ” Virginia in mand a littli' moil' nlti'iitlon, unless a re^tystcrious life thy beauty weaves,
the Iteviilntion " oiiens the number. lh*ns m
MISS EMiUE S. PHILLIPS, And
tendent came smiling along down the clusion that tlie corporate principle and
t'orm has taken place during tlic few past
sets thee on ^e woodland slope
JouitNAi.iSAi IN 1776.,—There were J. Lilissing concludes his ** Ihmianeo of tlie years. I do l<no\ji;,„aist many a„poor wo
aisle and look,a pretty little girl by Ihe the joint slock principle have been so
To
give the Winter-weary hope.
Teacher of Inatrumental Music.
lltiilson." Especial interest just now will he
no
daily
newspapers
in
the
time
of
the
What
is
thy
wondrous
alchemy.
man,
pressed to’tlie wall, aen^itisl Ilie
hand
and
found
her
a
class
;
hut
nobody
felt in Mr. Rideing's ” 'rniil in the Far BnnthResidence on Stiera'in Street.
inalapplicd and so grossly abused that
Transmuting clay to roseate dye;
came after my boy j so I went home, the issues ol such as.sciaiions are not en Revolution. Of some fifty papers which west," which treats extensively of tlio conntiy work, for no oilier ofVered Its.-lf, and then,
Which
finds
in
every
wind
that
blows
and the iieopio of Now Mexico, with several
ifr/erencesa—K Touhjee. Dr. ol* Music, and
A perfume sweeter than the rose ?
and he laughed fit to kill himself, and titled lo confidence, except, perhaps, un were horn, und lived, or died, between very striking pictorial iUnstmtious, Mr. Hotly, wisliing to get a few dollars togetlier em
Fkok St .a. Kmei r, of 2<«. E. Coirs, of Music,
I would thail could learn such skill,
1748 and 1783, all were weeklies or in tile secniut p.aiier of his series on '* iliMlern eal.lng for ilieir pay, were i-eputs d wiih
said,
‘
I
told
you
our
hoy
ain’t
wanted
iloston,
^
der
the
most
unmistakable
guarantees.
To midd existence to my will,
Dwellings,” treats Ilf interior dceoratinii. liis ‘your work is not worth ulnil we liavs
along o’ rich folks.’
From common life where dead hopes Ho
This isThe main .secret of the stag serai-weeklies. There were loity-lliree paper, wliieh is pisifuaely and tastefully illns- lieen giving you," wliile in other eases, Ilie
To
take
some
tint
of
heavenly
sky,
sucli
in
existence
at
the
end
ol
tlie
war
‘ But seven or eight years ago they nancy of the world’s money markets ;
F. A. WALDRON,
tr.ited, closes witli some very practical sugges emploj’cr, -1 will not say m an, f.ir tlie,
And gain from sorroWs fn>sty wings
went round—thoro'd been a revival, you and it also, lo a large ex'ent, accounts Tl'.ey were poor nU'.tirs, viewed in the tions respecting ventilatinii. Dr. .Austin Flint nianliiKid wn.s deadened, eruslied,—found
Counsellor at Law- The fragrance of diviner things.
coiitr.hntes
to the ' First Oentnry " serii's a
How can 1 live a life like thine,
know — gelling children in o Sunday lor the siuhhurn dcpress'on ol business. light of the jdiirnalism of lo day ; hul, very able review
of inedieal and sanitary prog it eonvenlent to close np ids bu.siness InivWATERVILLE, ME.
Fill up my soul with life's beat wine,
measured
by
llieir
times,
displayed
cor.ress during the l;ist hniidreilyears. R.„lI.StiKi- iiig failed (0 Yes, failed to pay tlie pisir
And
one
came
here
and
she
school.
Walk stainless through the foulest way
contributes a cipital piper, entitled woman, who, liy lier lidsir, liel|icd liim
IC3P' Specliil attention given to collecting, ColTun Carickui. Motiikr and the sidenihle enterprise, and exerted an im ilard
And keep Hope’s light though dark the day ? talked to me, and I was glad enough.
'■ l.ord .Macaulay and his Friends," illnstrateil
ret your bills nml pny your debts.
I know not; but thy tender grace
But ’iwas winter, and the hoys leidn’t Model Bov.—The two didn’t belong mense influence. It was llicir cliarncler witli portraits of Praed, lliininih More, anil otli- lo lioaDl np tile money, now dislmneslly
witldield. Wlien Imrpies stand ready to
In memory shall keep its place,
good overcoats, and was all off the no 10 each Ollier, and this very good hoy islic that they aimed not somucli to prim er distinguished friends of MacMihiy's youth draw tile last drop of life-|p|tsid from llieii
And over wintry thoughts shall bring
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
and early maiilnsKi. 'I'lic Kostj i^hoir has. liethe
news
of
Ihe
locality
in
which
lliey
tion of going. So I had lo tell her. She may have been a liiile too smart and
A brightness like the glow of Spring.
sides other interesting gossip, some pitliy rc- vielims, is it strange, tliat, sometinii s. III.'
were published as lo bring to that local iniirks concerning Walt Whitman. Uy-the-way. sensitive, slirinking nature of woman, even,
HonKBopathic Physician & Surgeon
said she’d see to that, and the ladies got saucy.
’em good ones, and the hoys fell nice. 1
Lillie Mary was prettily dressed, and ity news from distant parts of the coun one of lieorge Eliot's chapters in this numiier aaserts her riglils ( .Vml liow often, in de
tFrom the New York Observer.]
is prefaced by a ipiotitioii from Whitman's
Rksidbmcr:—Mfs. Dunbar’s Center St.
was real thankful, and he was as pleased standing in front ot the house wailing try and of the world. In lad, tlie news Terse. 1 ii the Drawer is published a centenni rision, is slie pointed at, les one liaving
Office:—At Savings Sauk Ulock, Main St.
The Washerwoman’s as could ho, and it was a lively lime in lor her mother to go out to ride. A tidy papers of Ihe Revolution Imd cninpara- al iiallad for young folks, liy Will Earlcton, en stepiH'd out of her plan'.
'The lady clerk, ( for once in a while you
” Tlie f.ittle lllack-cyed Rebel.”
WATERVILLE, ME.
our house that Sunday morning; and lioy, dressed in course clothes, was pass lively liitle to do with news ol any titled
Plaint.
I'lililished by Harper Urothers, New York, at gentlemen step i.ui from lieliind Ilie eimiiwhen they came borne with their picture ing, when the little girl said : ‘ Come kind. The gathering ol it had not been 41 a year.
ter, and leave tlie place for her, tliankymii
ALVAN ROBINSON,
BT LUCY K. BANFORl).
papers und cards, and wanted me lo help here, hoy, and shake liiin is wi’ me. 1 reduced lo a system. 'The publisher waT
he Gal.axy fou June.—Tho opou- standing’on her feet, from the time of en
’em get ti.eir lessons, it .seemed like old dot n hoy dus’ like you, named .Joey.’ his own editor and reporter. There in^iirticlc ia uihiu tlic new pre>Uai>hucliU‘H in tering Itie [ilace of liusines.s, till li"r day's
" Bo lot our lipa and Hoes express
Builder & Contractor.
The holy gospel we profess.”
times, and I don’t know when I have The hoy laughed, sliook hands with her, were tio lelegra.di lolls lo |iuy ; and, had Kn^iand, in whoHO rankH Uii'fkin and Durno work is done, ilis'S slie always get all slie
und the lloAHeiliH are ho coiiKpicmiUH. It earns you ‘i Often, slie lias a liome near,
She was a jolly soul, and everybody had such a good Sunday. Tli il night I and said : • I’ve got a little girl just like there been, there would have been no
Estimates made at short notice.
tho fanciful scluml ropTCHonURl in America and so saves a nice little snin, it may iie.
money with whieli lo have paid them. IH
liked
her,—and
liked
her
ironing,
ton.
went
down
lo
prayer
meeting
and
took
you,
only
she
hasn't
any
liiilu
cloak
with
hy
Joa<piin
Miller und Walt Whitman, and a
Pftrtlculnr attention paid to orders by mail
News travelled lo the paper hy private better unalyHiH of it hoH never bren given than Would llml same sum go very far, provid
for that mutter. Many a party dress both the hoys, and he went us fur ns the pussy fur o i it.’
or otherwise,
62
in
this
lively
Hketch hy JiiHtin Mct'iirthy. I’rof. ed sill' was among slrangers, imying In r
came out of her little collage, lookiii" as road, and was most a good mind to go
Here a lady came out of the door and conveyance. It was two monilis coaiing V.in fie Wnrkcr
Von wisli to liave la r appear nice
contributCH a novel article uik lioard
Iruin
Great
Britain,
and
six
moiiiliit Iresli (rom the dressmaker. And when in. The seals were just crowded, und said ‘ Mary, you must not talk wiih had
on *• Feripatetic MadncHH, the Hpocii'H tif iuH-in- ly dres.seil, aial lier. own landahle iirid.DRUMMOND & SOULE,
ity
f’
rather
morbid
reHtlewHiietH
wliieli
jjrompt*
was on ilie tapis, what a pile they brought in . chairs, and don’t you hoys, on the -st eet. I liope you liaveii’l Iruin Cunslanlinople. 'TImt'usehil and
s'(Minds Ihe wisli. Could slie do so wilii
Counsellors at Law, aofwedding
some peoplo to tiike. to tiio road und wamlei
embroideries, and luckings, and sliicli- think not a living soul came into the seal laken anything from lier ? Go right widely known individnal, *’a gemleimui nimlc'hly
frtim place to plaee. The miinhei' tin: sum yon pay her I 'I’ii'nl as slie may
Over I’urcival’s Bookstore.
ings, and frillings, took the poUsbinn wlierc me and my hoys sal! Tse glad along and never stop here again, boy ! ’ of undoubted veracity,” lived, however, cmiUins three articlcH upon Anicric.m soeieLy 1)', and sorely lired willi llie many inipn
WATERVILLE.
character. In the lir-t (J lil Hamilton (lent remarks made, too olien Ilaiiigiitles.''ly
touch from her hands. And she was al enough he did..’; go in. Next Sunday
Tlial evening the lady was called down in the country nt that lime, and render and
K. n. DUU3tMOND.
J. Q. SOULE.
nakoH Ji aearching review of boolety at Wusl.- liy Ilie ensliinar.-rand sncIi call tlieni
ways so good-natured and obliging that my boys had their lessons and were lo speak with a boy in the hall. He was ed valuable services. The papers weie ington, Hliowing that it haH been misjndgeii. In selves ladies, loo,---slie nin.-it, as one said to
one lady called her a ‘ sunbeam,' and fixed up nice. The white hoys nu Iged very neatly dressed and stood with hi» filled with political sayings, satires, and the Hccond article Major Andernon, U. S. A., me, “smile even wlien you are tiild you
EDMUND F WEBB,
the ohiervMtifHirt of two great Fiiropean
thereupon we had a merry war of words: each other und liilehed off a little ; hut cap in his hand. It was the enemy ol lampoons. By many of them, liio largest Hilts
philo.soplierH, StrauKH and John Stuart Mill, up- are a liar riglit to your face,’’ and at niglit
‘ A black sunbeam ! ’ ‘ But so cheery Ihe teacher smiled and called ’em good the morning. ‘ I came to tell you that I liberty of disscussion was allowed ; and vm Americiiu eharactev, and sujceed.^ iu Haying Uicse veiy inilierUncnees Imve told on IsHly
and bright ! ’ ‘And ihen so old !' ‘ How hoys, and said they had good lessons, so am not a had hoy,’ he said. ‘ I go to Sun there were nolieeahle tendencies lo tin- Hoinething more iLitteiing and hopetiil than and spirit, too, making a.weary walk mors
they have said, Mth. Luo/ U<»»pir Udlt* how
WATERVILLE.
mueliT^older than the sun ? ’ and I gave they didn’t care so much. But nexi day School ami help my mother all 1 freest sort of specnlalioii. On journal bully some Hpecies of American women behave wcari.sonie, mal a restle.ss niglit more rest
ism
in
modern
sense
of
the
term,
elab
in Furis. I'rof. KiddotiH under ihe head of less.
it Up. '
.Sunday she just smiled and said, * Td can. 1 never tell lies, nor quairel, nor
Tile trivial inninveiiiencus, often eon•* SonvenirH of a Man of Letters," givcMu apicy
J. K. SOULE,
‘ Mother isn’t well enough to do your like to have you come mid sit in the seal say hud words ; and I don’t like u lady orated, enteTprising. conipelilivo, lavish cha|>ter
of unecdotcH. (lenenil Oustar given a neeled witli liimsekeeping in all its details,
in
outlay,
and
presenting
a
(ield
for
ihir
washing,’
came
to
me
one
day.
,
1
pul
me,’
mid
they
did,
and
the
other
with
10
cull
mo
names
and
usk
me
if
I’ve
stolen
thrilling
perH<mal
narration
of
the
battle
of
Teacher of M.usic.
iu lliemselve'h mere units, in tlie mass, tiriir
highest attainments and most carefully Bull Uun ; uinl CapUin Codman, who went to heavily on woman, imd I liave known some
ray hat on at once, whether Irom pure boys kind of chuekled. Next Sunday her little girl’s clothes off her ! ’
WATERVILLE, ME.
Br.i/sil with AgaHsiz, dcHcribc-s a visit to Uio tie
professional
skill,
there
was
ac([uired]|
benevolence or—well, motives are mix they cried ; he said they needn’t go, mid
‘ Tra very glad you're so good,’ said
Janeiro and tiie interior of Brazil, KoaHoned to liave lived a wliole lifetime,—and in
Address:~'Carpent ‘s Music Store, or Perci- ed, and soiled clothing is not lovely. 1
so ’twant no use for me trying lo make the lady, laughing at Iho hoy’s earnest ahsoluiely nothing. And yot we must with a sketch of Bi'iziliun character. There U g list eircumstaiices loo,— iljsiilutely suffer
44
vai’i Bookstoie.
article upon the diHcove y of America, truuH- ing ineimvcnienees, wliicIi eould liav i lieen
found her quite sick and in trouble, too. em. And the hoys to scliool twitted ’em ness. ‘ Here’s a quarter of a dollar lor accord lo tlie journals of tin Revolution, an
luted fnmi tho groat Swedish “ History of the
And I spoke to her ol God—a present of going lo Sunday sehuul to get some you.’ ‘ I don’t want that,’ said Ben, hold small, irregular, slruggling sheets llml United StatcH,’* miw in cour«o »)f ])ul)licsAtion remedied willi hul a few minutes of lalior ^
FOSTER & STEWAUr,
(IU lliu \)arl of the husliimd or at a very
help und an eternal reluge. She smiled. new coats, and one ol ’em said his moth iiig his head up very high. ‘ My lather they were, Ihe credit of a generally he winch takes the credit of diHcoveriiig Amerioi small expense, hecaiise, us 1 liave liefore
give it to llio Nt>rneman. The number con
GovunselloTa cub Lcuuj, I was pained at her levily, and not will er said slie hadn't no fuilh^when slie gave works iu a foundry, und lie has lots at roic .spirit, und a very noble nchieve- to
taiiiH the usual tpiiininm of poetry ami two un< Slid, they did not iiislB'. oil llieir riglits, er
ing to go on with the subject, n'or yei tier fifty cents, fur we’se li had lot and money. You’ve got a boy bigger than menl in shaping the ^patrlolie temper ol uitlnnioidy gnoil wiiliiw sbiiriuii.
ioH. 'i'liu
T
eiUloriiit if so, repulsed with such utter want of feel
Saving’s Bank Block.
depurtineiits are iia excellent as usual.
the
limes—Edward
Ahbutl’s
'*
Revolu
ing, as to give up tlie i.'ontesl. (Jiliers I
willing to give it up entirely, 1 said : he josi sent fi/ly cents lo her, and told I, liiiveii't you ? ’ ‘Yes; why ? ’ * Doe
WATERVILLE, Maine.
i’liblislioil liy' Bheldim A Cu., New York, at
know, and a iiolilu class tiiey are, und 1
‘ Where do you go to church?’ Then her, ‘ There’ivplenty o’ colored folks with lie know the coinmamimenis ? ’ * Tm tionary Times.”
$ t a year.
give
tliem thu rii/M liand ot fell.iwsliip,
Sptcial atteotien given to ColUctlng,
she laughed outright, and, in her merri soul's whiter ’ii hers.’ ’
a'raid not very well.’ • Cun he say the
Wki.i. Answkiikd.—Tlie late Bishop
Peteiiso.n’s M.uiazine for .Jiiuo luis will) see nil tlie etceteras of domestie ImrBECUEN FOSTER.
H. W. STEWART, est tone, said :
I am very soiry. But will our sins sermon on Ihe mount, and the twenty- JI— it is saiil, was strongly opposed lo to a very pretty Ktcel onj{raviii^—" A Dulling Lit dens at a glance, and gladly liasU'ii to rein
‘ I’ve done your washing nigh upon excuse yours ? ’
third p.-alin, and the golden rule?’ ‘ Tin tal alistiiience, and liiid his sideboard load tle Duck," a haiMiHoino tw«>-puKe oobiriMl foHb edy till! defi'i'l. May tlieir name lie *' Le
fifteen years, and you always liked me,
‘ Some they do and some they don’t. very much iilraid he caimul,' said the ed witli brandy, wine, etc. On one oceu- ion plate and immeroiiH patteriiK uiul duAiKu.^
gion.” Tliink you any woni.ui willi siieli
tbint'H UHcfnl and oriiaiiient'il, fur women uiul
you’ve spoke to me a thousand times, Can’t you see if they done us James tells lady, laughing at Ihe hoy’s bravery. siou a uiiuistcr, a decided temperance man, children.
There ia also another illustrated t'eii- a liusiiand is inilitTeient to these little altenCOUNSELLOR at LAW. and
and this is the first time you ever said ’em in fits second chapter, Td got him lo • Doesn’t he ride on Ida pony on Sunday, dined willi tlie liisliop, wlio, iionring out a teuui’d chapter. Of the Htoi’ieH iu I'ctcrmiii wo lions i Try it, if you li.tve uot, and see it
Office in Wnterville Bank
glass of wiue, desired him lo drink wUli have l iitfly ^iveii our readcrH hoiuo nainpleH and lliere is not magic in tlie resulls. “ Where
church to me! ’
meeiing pretty soon, my boys would have instead of going lo church ? ’ ‘ Tm (ifraid him.
Building.
have unothcr marked.
shidl we licgin ; ” do 1 lieur you say ( It
Then she laughed again. I was si rown up different as could he, mid he h i does, hut I e ought not,’said tlie l^dy,
MAIN ST............... ......... WATERVILLE.
IhtbliHhcd by Chiu>. J. Betenion, I'hiltidel- latlier liiNveis tlic dignity ot an artiele; (if
“ Can’t do it, bisliop ; ‘ wiuc is a mock
phia,
at
•'?2
n
year.
lent. How silent we shall all be, that wouldn't have died as he did, and 1 blushing a little.
er. ”
d giiity it has) to specify in detail small at________ I^Collccling a specialty.
day of days !
shouldn’t have backslidden down—well,
‘ Mother don’t know I am here,’said
“ Take a glass of brandy then.”
fairs. But as it is not fur fame or name,
M
av
in
riiE
CouSTiiY.—
I’ociiis
oil
Epring
are
“ Can’t do it, bishop; ‘strong drink is
I’ve washed for all the best folks in most down lo llie hulluiii of the hill, 1 the little rogue, ‘ hut I lliouglil I would
Imt simply to waken llionght, tliat llwsu
FRED II. FALES,
town, one time und another. Good folks, uess ? Smiles don’t cost much, and just come round und see wliiit kind of raging.’ ” By this lime tlie bishop becom generiiRy at a itiKcimitt, uiiil iimhiiititc'iRy there lines are iieimcd, I will meiitiim a few,
pious folks ; hut only one of ’em ever they’re worth a good deal sumciimes.’
lolks yoj were; mid—and—I guess ing somewhat c.xcitcd, remarked to his is u great deal of iiuiiKonae written on that atib- Slmrpea her scissors, wliicli liavc so long
guest, “ you’ll pass the decauter to the Jeet us oil many iithcm ; but it has been left been unlit for use tlml lier lingers show the
said God to mo ! It 'pears like they
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land $1800
bring two tickets, mid speak to a neiglibor when these boys were away in the war. the services at the Hall, to prepare for fuse to sign.
Winslow—Joseph Dearborn to C H Wil was examined at Norridgewock, on Satur
to help them up irdiu y» table.
Tlic girls and 'joys who then gave such life next year’s cereiiiouies. This Com. met
RR1AOE8.—Kenrick is making liberal liams, land and buildings, $500; Albert day, before Justices Brown and French.
N. B..Certain of y« waiters will wear to its notes are men and women now, and at Alemorial Hull lust evening. Cupt. J.
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gowns not made of homespuu, ami of eoiiU. Hubbard was chuirniiiu of the meeting; pmns for spring sales of all kinds of car Richardson to Thomas Reyn-ilds, land $700; to the September term of court at SkowheVtntntnl fashion. Also y» dishes will he of tlicse who stand in their places were “ wee J. AVesley Gilman, tJerk. On motion to riages of the better class.—No doubt he William Abbott to Thomas ReynulUs, land gan, in the sum of $1500.
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At the Reform Convention in New Y'ork,
Robbins to G C Robbins, land, $500
to supply y« lyte in abumlmice. ■ One of experienced before the magical thrill that Small was made a special Com. to inncunTuestluy, an address to Hie people was
WATEIIVII.LE--W H Emery to A K Snell adopted, and speeches were made by
y» learned Professors in y* autient Univer- comes from looking upon the Hug of our a I'oel. Tlie Com. on decorating soldiers’ good name among his former patrons, mid
Hitle hatu also a wonderful lantern, wliich country.” His country was in trouble ilien. raves and the Hall is as follows: Maj. G. is too shrewd to lose it ou new ones. 'Try land, $1500 ; A K Snell to Betsey Gardi Cliarlcs Francis Adams, Jr., ex-Pri»ident
>s ssyds to shine equallu to an hundred tal
1-’. Stevens, U. W. Goiildiiig, A. 0. Wins him nil ye w ho want good biirguiiis and ner, la.id, .$1200; L E Tli.ayer to Horace Hiqikiiis, of Williams, Professor Sumner
Patriotism cools rupiclly in time of peace,— low, and Al. Al. Bartlett, and Alisa Emiiia
Purrington, land, $800 ; F A Waldron el of Y'ule, Parke Goodwin and Olliers. Air.
low dips.
good carriages.
tils, to W H & E II Hutchf laud, $300 ; N Adams dcelnred that Bristow was ids first
N. B. .T» tickets may be bought before and this audience is licartily at pence to S. .‘iiiiiill, Airs. Al. AI. Biirllell, Airs, liar
Dei'ositors iu Watcrville Savings Bank, G If I’lilsifer ft al* to W L Lislie, laud, dioiee for President, and TMden second
hand, at ye sigues of >•" Gold Pen, y« P<8 night. The “ thrill ” did not come to their ris, Airs, balford, Mrs. Belanger, Airs. G.
tie end ilortar, and at y* shoppes of >m venW. Uuhliaid, Airs. Aloody, Airs. J U Huh- on retlcetioii, will not only see that it is $2000 ; R B Dunn to Peter Pierce, land, choice.
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hard, E N Sniiill, Eiiiiiiu Belanger, Alice
Tlio friends of A. G. Emery, of SkowheLynU for y Concerte on Taetday heads.
Benson, Lill Bates, Anianda Folsom, Airs for tlieir interest ro sign the proposed land, $1550 ; C IF Stevens to N Q H Pul- gnn, are circulating a petition for ITis ap
ZveniKy.
The flag was presented ou tlie l.ist even Uouldhig, Airs Otis. Airs Sahra Benson, Airs agrtcinent, but that it is also yniporlanl .sifir, land, $2000; David Dusty to .Mitchell pointment as Hie successor of George A.
1—Brldjewaler . .
• Ally Sillycri. ing by Miss Helen -Mender, daughter of Dudley and Niiiie 'I'ownseud. J Wesley that they shoulil do It' at once, for the Dusty, land $100; J P Simpson to Josepli Fletehei-, as register of Deeds. Air. E.’
2—Worldly Tune
Gihiiun was chosen to provide suitahle sooner the maeliiua is set in motion, the St Peter, land, $225.
IFest IFaterville—John C Bigelow to would make a good Register.
8—Victory..............
■ All y Sinycri. Mr E G Aleader, in the following nice lit inusiu for the occasion. It is very deeiruThe Ladies Temperance Aid soctely, of
4—Worldly Tune..
tle speech—for a girl of a dozen years.
hle that the Com on decoration meet at sooner Hiey will get their inoiii y. Delay SylviinuB Knox, land, $500.
Norridgewock, will give an enterlaitimenl
C—Green svich.............. ■ Ally Singira.
Ill behalf of the Indies of WatervUle, I Memorial Hall, ou Saturday P AI, at hall may work injury to their interests in
0—Worldly Tune............
C’oi.BV University.—Tlie Senior class at Grange lilill on Tlntrsday evening, tlie
present you and your comrades of \V S past two o’clock, Alay 27th, ami Air Gil various ways. In justice to yourselves
18lh, Inst., eonsisling of imisic, speeches,
7—Par away Ihe camp fii bums___
Heath Post, No 14, G A R, this flag, ns a man was requested to insert the doings of and yonr fellow 'depositors, therefore, be hus engsged Hie Temple Quartette, and re'ading of poiin; and tlieatricai jierformAU y Singert. slight tesllmoiiinl of the esteem and favor this-mceting, with the list of Committees,
Mrs. If. M. 8initlr-of Boston, for tlieir
a “ guess quill ” is also to he dis
prompt.
_________
8—AVoi'ldly TnnB............
CommencemLiit concert. The base ball ances,
in which patriotic women hold the brave in the “Aliiil” and “Chronicle.”
posed of.
9—Majesty.........................All y Singfrt. men who have followed these stars nml
Uh'lOH.
associatioti
send
into
the
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this
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n
Skekinq for a Sion.—Tha sign al
10—Worldly Tiino............
Somerset Lodar, of, Somerset Alills, No.
nine composed of the following students :
stripes so many weary miles to battle in its
Business.—Tlio well known firm of Nor Alessrs. Osborns’ door to-day is a couple e., Woodsnm’78 ; p., Dnimmoiul'77 ; 1 290, 1. O. G. T., elected the following
11—Strike tlie Cymball... All y Singert. defence.
12—Worldly Tune............
For past services the benisons of a grate ton & Leavitt, is dissolved, as will be seen of pine apples with a consolidated weiglit b , CliHBC '78; 2 b., Perkins ’70; s. s., officers Hie otlier evening-: Geo. Lamb, W.
18—New Jeru.snleni......... Ally Singert. ful country are the high reward to your hy tlieir card, and Air. Leavitt retires.' Air. of elevi n iioiinds-^haling a fraction of .Mathews ’78 ; 1. f., Gibbs ’77 ; e. f., Alaiin C. T. ; Nellie Bates, W. V. T. ; Aim. E.
14—Worldly Tune............
selves and your brave comrades, living aud Puriiitou, wlio' takes Air. Leavitt’s place, .0001. Green peas give iinolher hint—ami 'its ; r. f., Smith '79. Captain, J. H. D. Bates, W. C. ; Clnis. Bradbury, W. AI.;
18—Soldiers’ Chorus........AU y Singert. dead.
Drummond '77. The nine lius onlered new Airs. James Priest, W. D. M. ; A. Greene,
18—Go home now, or buy another ticket
Alny the memory of past dangers, ami has been acting foreman of the late firm, then follow the other suggestions, too mi- uniforms, wliich are to b.v similar tu those W. T. ; A. Swaiji, W. F. 8.; Chus. N.
and have aome more supper.
the prayers of a nation confirm your faitli iiiid has tlic elements of full capacity for ineiouB to meuliun, to the point that what dollars Imre been added to the Alumimeut Clark, W. It. 8. Airs. Alarcie, W. I. G. ;
N. B..At eight of y« dock exuctlye, 111 God, nml give you many years of enjoy his new position. He is well endorsed as you want iu Hio fruit line you can get of tlie Harvards. Tliey are in constant 8. Greene, W. O. G.
Praisowortliy Grinders, y« Chief Tymeist, ment, of,tliat peace your valor hus helped
practice and expect to I'l ij' a series of games
A story is circulated Hint n Swedish wo
O. K. ” in all that uicniis business in 1^ there if anywhere. They keep u^willi with the best clitlis in Hie state. The Bales
wil) begin y* firste Harmoney. Y« liest to couquer, and of the blessings of liberty,
man wlio was Itving on the Isles of Slioids
places are for those who come in season, under the legis of this flag you have pre line, and will doubtless secure Hie confi Hie time table.
nine have sent them a elinlleugu which has nt Hie time of the iiiurdera for whicli Wag
but Aunt Polly Mitchell and Humility served unsullied, in a laud you have Indped dence of the community in wlilcli lie takes
been accepted,'and'the game will be |)layed
An Ins.vne Woman—a Airs. Alathews, in Lewiston in two weeks. Tlie next Fresh ner was hung, has confessed Hint slie was
Cooper sliould have front seats as they, arc to'suve.
ids
place.
hardc of heariiigo.
who lived hero lust season—was put iuto man class promises to he the largest class tlic murderer. It is doubtless a hoax.
Col llenlli. In behalf of the Post, re
N. B..Ysbigge and lyltel fiddlers, y«
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upon by Qoodmen Crane, PettengiU, Pratt, but with mnrlted propriety ;—following
Hamlin Prize will take place in Hie Chapel completed at tlieir Works nt McKeesport,
______
Ooogiiip, Hansuin, Slowgate, and theyre which ttie clioir and the audience joined in anmiai trip among the colleges. Wo did gusta.
--on the evening of June 14th.
Pa., a sample pipe for exhiliitioii nt the
noise will be sufndeiite.
Ccutcuninl. It ia 14 feet in length aud of
uot liear liis addresa to tlic students of Col
A young man employed in the cotton
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Ys wiinmiii singers are too haslitul to
AIeetinq of Teaciiers at Watervii.ls. 14 inches outside diameter and 10 inside,
\Vc spare particular complinrentB, be by Wednesday evening, on “ The Success Aim, w'ho was walking with one of the fe —At a ineellng held iu Lewiston, Feb. 4, the iron of which it is made being 2 inches
have their names in puhlick prlnte, espe
cially Luretia Northrop, Jeruslm Billings, cause everybody was there to judge ; liut^ of Professions. Tlie General reports tliiit male operatives lust evening, was wanted Jo take measures for the organization of n in tliipkness. This is said to be the heavi
Ixivisa Holbrook, Temperance Feim and
the boys seem to profess cnougli, hut by Sheriff Edwards this morning, to answ' Tencliei-s’ Association ou a professional ba est piece of Inp-welded pipe ever made iu
Lovegood Slover. Tliey will bo arrayed in it is duo to the children to say that their haven’t tlie means of paying but little.”
er to a charge of felonius assault, but sis, It committee was appointed, styled a tliis or any other country, and it is stated
various parts were sustainl-d with charm
their best ctoatlis.
Committee ou Instruction, representing va that Bufih heavy work has never been at
N. B. .y* men singers you will know ns ing tact and propriety', and that the ap
■S' Airs. Edwiu RouiidB, residing on could not he found.
rious sections of the Slate aud all grades of tempted hy any otlier establishment.
soon as you aee them, except Joslah Biir- plause was just what they deservetl. There Templc-st., full down the cellar Hairs of
•‘Sheridan & ALick’s Comrinatio.n,” selKMils, from primary school to coili-gu.
Tlie new amilsomont Imll at the Insane
ditt aud Kliaklm Brewster In theyre nowe
This commillee met lu Augusta ou Friday,
■ coatea. A^ou may know Eliakim by the was not a single failure. If even more than her residence on Wednesday', and broke which is advertised for Saturday eveaiiig iit Feb. 18, and organized iu two sections: u llospltiti, is a great success, niid it is proph
ways he doth goe upjie and downo when ho this could be said of all others, it is not btilli bones of her right arm, just above tlie Town Hall, needs no praise tu secure au section on elementary cdiiuatinu, compro- esied that it will have a must benefleiat
effect upon the patients.
•Ings.
heudiug primary and grammar schools, and
needful to say it. From the ehaivmaii of wrist. It was a narrow escape from a uudieuce in Wnterville.
one on higher education, couiprebending
A Droll Trap.—Frank Wlilte, of Mad
Tlio programmn for the second evening the managing committee, down to the kit worse injury.
We nie indebted to Hon. Josbua Nyc, high schools and colleges.' The cumiuittee ison, N. IL, was cauglit in one of nature’s
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a short time since, while after gum.
Timt.—Watcrville Park opens with a one of Alaiue's Centennial Commissioners,
I—Y« Artiste, his studio, (so called.')
drowning, there was not a failure that de trot for $170 ou Wednesday next. It prom
of the state, at iutervals of two or three Two trees grow close together for a short
fur I’lilliidelphlu papri's.
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moiitlis, for ohservttlioii of the working of distance from the roots aud tlien gradually
served mention. Even in the tcrilhlo rail ises to bo one of considerahlo interest to the
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schools, for conference with teaciiers, and separated, and wlillo young White was
Lightning
roils
have
been
placed
upon
road
disaster
"
nobody
was
to
blame.”
tableau, (so called.)
men of the turf. The track is said to he in
for the mutual eonsideriiliuii of topics le- climbing after gum he placed his knee be
4—
Certalno other Aluslcke.
17io retail.—Three hundred and fifty goml condition, and the inmingemeut irii the Catholic and Baptist Clmches.
latiug tu the interests of education iu the tween tlio trees, and just then a wind
d—Statuary, (so called,) lit by the groat dollars have been added to the Alouument
state.
chanced to blow and spread Hie trunks a
“ Lines to David Barker "will find
taking
much
pains
to
secure
good
trotting
Lnntliorn.
The limt meeting of the committee was little apart. As his knee slipped between
place
next
week.
fund
!—with
which
lielp
wo
venture
to
pre
and a good audience.
8—
Music again.
liold in Wttlervillu, ou Friday last. About them the wind ceased to blow, and he was
dict that on after May ,80 our long intend
7—A Dialogue, Song (so called,) by
Dr Fitzoeualu will bo at the Williams twenty, teaciiers from various parts of tlie fast. After a wiiilo, which seemed to him
B
usiness
1
b
lively
on
tlie
Hathaway
purNancy Peabody and Daniel Pettigrew. ed rannument to the soldiers will stand
stale were present, part of wlioiii visited ail hour and a half, the wind blew again
8—A Song by a littel mayde.
cliosc, corner of Temple and Aluin streets. house on Saturday, Alay 27tli. See ids the town seliool, during tlie day, wlille oth- and ho cseapetl.
complete,
on
Monument
Park—and
free
9—Scenes from AInther Goose, (for y«
eis attended some of the recitations nt Col
The Blackwell house liuviug been taken uutlco iu another column.
from debt.
^
“ I’m a Philadelphia Alderman,” said a
children.)
by Uiilvewiiy and the Classical Institute,
down;
tlic
old
three-story
building
on
the
10—
Some more Aluslcke.
3. D. Lindsay, John Webber, nml A. P. lu the evening Professor Davis of Bowdoin stout pompous llttlu mau, as ho approached
II—Presentation of a newo Flagge to y«
Liquor Aoenot.—Through rii Innocent corner was moved to the rear aud then taken Benjamin, referees iu suit, Geo. Brown College delivered a hlglily interesting ad the turnstile uu tlio opouiug day.
“Oh, that’s no matter,” answered the
G. A. R. Posto, by and In behalf of misiindcrstandiDg wo were led into on error to the iiortli side of tlio court laid out upon
against the Alitine Central Railroad Co. for dress ou “How to teach our mother- gatekeeper, “ That don’t exclude you.
ys ladyes of this parish.
tongue,’’
wliich
was
followed
by
remarks
of statement in our joeuso paragraph lost the lot. A wonderful eliunge and a great damage to plaintiff’s laud in Benton, have
IJ—All sing: “ Rally round y* Flagge,
periiuent to the occasion by Profs. Feruald Pay your fifty cents and you can go in just
week, which, as it has troubled our friend improvement will ho wrought iu this local given $760.00 damage to Brown. E. F. of Orono, Burr ef Haltowell, Rich of tlie sumo as the rest.”—[Boston Globe.
boyesi’’
(Army tune.)
18—T* Centennial RalleRoado Hide.
Redlugton, we very much regret. Ho has ity during the present season.
Webb and S. B. Brown for Brown, mid E. Kent's Hill, and Roumls of Farmington.
The Boston Globe is to be credited with
^another diversion) the key to the agcucy lu Ills possession, but
Quite a large audience was assembled at
Noyes
foi; Railroad Co.
j the following good woid for us :—
14—Go homo now, or buy another ticket
Ouu stiects, as well as the country roads
short
notice
in
tlie
rooms
of
Hie
Institute.
the liquors are still in their old ahidiug
and have some more supper.
A free discussion of. edncatloual mnttew I There is a good deal of rivalry among
were unusually muddy this Spring, and as
At the close of tlie last session of tlie B. was enjoyetl ou Saturday morning at the I the State buildiugs at the Centennial, but
Tue tabu's In the supper room below, place and not ou his premises. The liquor they dried were very rough and uneven ;
with all their varied appointments, were agency ie really the most dlflJcult thing to hut a teom of four borohs has draggial a J. Court at Belfaat the Bar jplued in a residence of Dr. Haiisuii, after which the after all has been said the Pino Tree State
unanimous rucummendatiun fur the re-apseparated well pleased with the must bear away the palm, for the Main
very gratifying to the eye, and so bnunti- manage in an enforcement nf the liquor sort of clod crusher and scraper over them, puiiitmcut of Hon. J.-Q. Dickeraou, LL. committee
results of the conference.
Building is certainly the finest of all.
fuUy laden that they tempted even the full law. Rum seilera and ruin driukora may and they are now smooth aud nice, iu good D., as one of the judges.
A. D. Lockwood, esq., is the American
ho
prosecuted,
and
everybody
says
amen
;
man to eat. Five religioua denominationa
We tender our tlmiiks to tlie Vermont judge of wool and silk ^t the centennial
condition fur trotting purpoeee.
CARD.
4>ut
you
tighten
up
the
agency,
aud
all
Judge
who
the
other
day,
iu
proouuncliig
were represented at these tablet, and while
exhibition.
upon a divorce suit, laid down the opinion
There are serious troubles between the
their attraotioni varied, evetylhiug was the moderato drinkers, and ail those who
Clergymen may not bo aware that by an
The “ Womau’l Christian Temperance that when a woman marries a man pf
marked by good taafe. The managera of use a good deal of medicine, begin to whites aud hlaeka in some districts iu Lou- Union ’’ held their usual mectltig Wediies known intemperate habits, shp takes lier amendment to the laws last winter, lu
the Baptiat tablea aimed at the antique, squirm.
gaixl
to making
■ ” -a return
r-,-to town clerks
isliuia. Accounts differ os tu who is re- day afternoon, at tlieir new rooms in Bou- happiness, prosjailty, imd'welfare in her Fi- i------of
telle Block. Through the efficient lahora ] own hands, and hus no claim for riddance
laarrlages
-------- o—'solmnlzed, that the return
AVht
▲t that of Miatea B. F. Hantoom aud FlorspuQsihle,
but
it
is
a
sigulflcant
fact
that
Tu* officers of Fort Halifax Lodge, No.
must
bti
lutuiu
un
or
before
the
16Ui
day
of the coinmlUeoappinted for that purpose, I of him thereafter. Wo have great pity for ...... '
’
of
snoo Plaiated, and at which Mr. and Mra. 860, iu Winslow, L O. of 0. T., areas fol the most of those who are killed are col the riMims liavo been neatly ami comtorta- the wife who is joined to un intemm-rato oaeh month, or a heavy flue is im^Kised,
ored
peopip.
A. A. Plaiated prealdod on the firat evening, lows:
hly furnUhtxi, aud are now ready for occu- j husband, hut wo tremble for the fate of
Railroad Aooidsnt.—A freight train
tha well preaerved old blue waro was fur
.
, '
,
.
..I
W''»»“ wiio marries au intvmpenite over tile Maine Central road, loaded with
..
W C T G, G E Getchell; W V T, Flora
Mb. O. H. Oarfkntek, our veteran pop
The
Iron
oltuil
are
iuvited
to
meet
the
man.
If
tliese
wonls
reach
the
eye
of
uuy
Btabed by Mra. Reely, who aiao contribu F Getchell; W Sec, Harry Britton ; W F ular music dealer, we are pleased to tee ia
cattle and sheep, went off the track near
ladles
ouJFridoy
evening,
at
8
o’clock,*
when
1
woman
under
engagement
of
marriage
to
Leeds,
Saturi)^
afternoon,
and
ennsiderted an ancieut teapot, which once beiooged Sec. F W Stuart; W T, Aire S Dimimoro ; out in the aunabine again, after a tedioua the rooms will be, formally preeeuted to such a man, wo most solemnly appeal to
them. It Is hopeil that all members of the , her to pause before she imperil her well abie damage resulted. 4bout twenty head
to Rsr. Ralph Emerson, ebapiain of the W C, J D’Emeij j W M, W Chamberlain :
W I O, Althea Obapmao ; W <) G, Henry confinement with rbouimUlo affections of
of cattle were killed while a number were
I
watlll Iwa
*
A<
( &._t____a.*
_ ____ .t
.
___
Club and TT
Union
will bo prosenU
A-vgood
being by accepting
any such risk.—fConnm Saw Uampthire Uegimsot In the Rev It Browu.
injured. The number of tkddp killed
tbmt uT tuur uumllu.
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ALL WOOL SUITS
SPRING

STYLES,

ONLY

S19. ^
At

F. S. HEALD & COs

ALL WOOL SUITS
SPUING

STYLES,

ONLY

S12.
At

F. S. H ALD

H;ii:A.VY

Only

&

GO’S.

i>j^]srT

?2,00.

P. S. HEALD & CO’8,

HEA-VY E-AISTT
Only $2,00.
P. B. HEALD ^ CO’S.

FOB MY SQUARE,
Wel'eliev'e we nr» aelling the vxbt
Geiiiied Uuuil» acme olianper ilia ii aa good Arlidi I
are sulil for iti WatervUle. I’eaohea, Pony)liia*|
Squnali, I'oinato, String Iteeni, L[in»
Hluebarrlea. Plurna, Peaa, Corn, Cooked Comif J
Beet, and Smoked dry Beef Sliced. AIwuyi IM j
very oliolceat of Old Jtr.i ColTee and nice Tte
cheap with other Grooerios, Alao Kantu'otf
Flour, Ground nt Loulaville Ky. from Wlda
Winter Wlieat grown In Kentuoky and Teniia***' i
Thia F.our iieeda no pralaiiig or puffa fraai
Fair Committee.
See Price Llat on our Counter.
* JORDAN 00
Wnterville. May 19th, I87e.

THE OLD RELIABLE
[Ii:atnbllahe(t.l8Sa.l

BOOTHBY'fl
General Insurance Agenctj!
PUK3I1X BLdCK,

WATBRVILLE, MK.
Ropreoanting ibt following flrit oImo and rdb* I
bio OompaqlMt
Liverpool ic London ia GIoIm,
Commerolul Union of London,
North Uriliah and Meroantile,
S,600,0«j'
Lycoming Fire Iiia. Co., of Pa.,
Home Inauranoe Co., of N. Y.,
Continental Ina. Co., of N. Y.,
German Amerloau liia. Oo., of N. Y.,
Pliaulx Ina. Oo.,orHarl4)rd,
Hanover Inturance Company,
Springfield Fire A Marine Ina,
Co., of Maaa.
.
Allaa Inauranoe Co., of Hartford,
iw,n‘
Bangor Ina, Oo., of Bangor, Me.
—•
Boaineec will heteefter be done in tba,ik
name of L. T. Booibhy A Sou.
Extra taoillllea Air plaoing lonra liuaa of in"
anoa promptyl. OT'Iaaaraaot oa dwelHW '
gainat Fire and Llfblalng atpeolatty.
'rTBOUTHUVASON.
VR* |4| im.

I"

1^atert>iUc iUail....iD3ay 19, 1876.
"W aterville Mail.

CONGRESS.

In,
only

the Senate, Friday, llieru «ere
37 Senators in nKeiidiined. A
I petition was presented from (.' iliiui iii.i
Published on Friday.
{ citizens asking for an investicaiimi <)i
MAXHAM & WING,
' the management of tlie Central I’acilic
Editors and Proprietors;
railroad. The Senate adjourned until
At PhtnU Block............Main Street, Waterville.
Monday. In the House, S. S. Cox
' was elected Speaker during the absence
Dah’i. R. Wins.
F.rn. Maxham.
I of Mrt Kerr, whose leave of ab.senco
TB R M a .
TWO DOLLAltS A TBAB, IN ADVANOB. I was extended for ten days. The House
I went into a committee of the whole on
aiNOLR COriKB FIVE CENTS.
Ijy No paper discontinued until all arrcnrnzo the post ofTtco bill and the proposed
are paid, except at the option of the publish | abolishraeni of the letter carrier system
in cities of less than 10,000 inhabitants,
I was
....o uu,c,»,;u.
defeated. The committee on prinlDEPARTURE OF MAILS.
I ing made a partial roport, embodying
South & West closes at 10.30 A. m., 8.00 r. m i the fact that the work at the govern
“
open at
8 A. m., 6 p. M.
ment printing olltco costs 8500,000 a
North & East closes at'
6.16 “
"
open at
A. M., 11 “
year more than it would cost if done by
Office hours from 7J<; V. M. to 8 r. m.
•responsible private parlies.
0. R. McFADDllN. p. M.
WaterTlIle. Nov. 4. 1876.
In the House. Saturday, a rc.solution
recommending the dismissal of Filz

An Indtpnndent FnmilyNewi lapor, dovolad to j
i
tha St(])port of tlia Jnton.

FACT. FUN. FANOy ANC F^YSIO ■
A compositor, setting up a report of a horse |
race, said “ the fool sellers were busy," instead
of" the poll sellers," but it did not niter the
sente of the paragraph much

hugh, dborkee(:er, on the ground of to***^
position, was adopt-

ed and referred to the committee on
rule.s, with instrucliens to report us ear
ly as pu.ssible. The House then went
Dr. Holmes says: "We cniiut the broken into conimilleo of the whole on the

lyres that rest." But were the doctor to go
...
,
toWasliington and undertake to coniil.the blasted post oiltce bill, but no action was taken
Bares that don’t rest, he would strike for mo.-e for want of u quorum,
rNTiMo^^il"’Senate, Monday, resolved itsell

into n court of impeachment, and went

Never tru^t him who flie^ into k pakkIoii on
beinR (lunncil, hut mnkd him pay quickly, if into secret se.^^sion to discuss (he ques
there is any virtue in the law.
tion of jurisdiction. In the House, res-

sluiions were adopted calling for the
papers in the whiskey corn spondence,
and the dlsmi.*»sal of Henderson. Tlie
hill admitting Minnie Sherman Filcira
diarnondfl free, was passed.
Tlie Senate, 'I’uesday, went into se
cret session and resumttd the consideraiion of (he ariicles of itnpeachinent,
but adjourned without reaching any de
cisirm. The IloU'e di-eussed tlie gov
ernment priming qiu*.-.tion at length, uml
When n loafer enters the sancturaof i\ Ihirv instructed the ^peiker (o take meas
editor, nnd the editor says, *• Glad to see 3*ou’re
ures luoking toward the indit'.iment and
back,” what docs he mean?
Judge: *• Have you anything to offer to the proso'‘Ution ol A M. Clapp, govern
ment printer.
court before Renlence is passed ou you ? **

The New York Su'» of a late <late contnins nn
article plvinR “ advice to n younc convert.” The
editor of the Sun slumld print some '• advice to
an old linner,” and read it six time* a day. |
Lofts of Appetite.
In persons of nedentiirv nnd literary pursuits^
if the brain U overworked and the mn^cIcR un
derworked, tlic appetite is very apt to fall, from
n gereral htonv of the system. The Pkhuvian
Syhup rc^torci* tlie tone of tlie digestive Hystom.
and conBcquently the appetite, by Riipplyin^ a
pure blood to orguuR too weak to make it with...» asRisiance.
nasietiifirfi. Sold by
bv h
II drugjjists.
drufiTtfists.
c,ut
all

prisoner; ** No, .hidgo. I had ten dollar*;
but my lawyers took that.”
Whttt is the d-fterenee helw'een a crockery
dealer nnd n cabinet maker? One sells tea sets
and me other settees.
" I have never Icon j^o fully satisfied with any
article for to let use ns I hiii with your Forest
Tar Soap It is n perfect shaving soap, yielding
a rich white lather tit it doee nut dry upon the
face, and that leaves It s.'dt and free from the
.unnrtinp: commfin to tonder Chchs after ehnvinp.
It is tliH best article for tlie skin I ever uj'ed.*’
So says Mr. L. A. Alexander, agent tor B.iO. &
G. C. Wilson, of Boston. Get iv cake of your
Druggist, or by sending 35 cents to the Forest
Tar Co., Portland, .Me.
Tlte iron horse has butjone car—the engineer.
If A row of columns is a colonnade, isn't u row
of lemons ajeinoinidc ?
A dnngerons rival to tlie editor of. the Chicago
Times has been discovered in u Hhodo Island
man who has b6^n lying in one poshiun for nine
vears.
Chesrertiold, N. H., March 26, 1867.
Messers. Seth W. Fowlo & Son:
Gentlemen:—I feel in duty called upon voluutnrily to give my testiinonv in favor of Da Wistar’s Balsam ok Wilp Ciikkiiy. 1 was taken
last October with a lung complaint, nccom
uAuied with a very serious cough ; nnd after hnvnig been treated n number weeks by the bes:
physicians, they gave me over ns an incurable
enseof consumption, and furaboutsix weeks my
frlendrt expected that 1 might die any day, Imvtireiv despaired
of my recovery. At this
ing entirely
.
lime I rend the Advertisements nnd cerlifleates of
the WiLi» Ciii-anY Balsam ,nnd was induce I
to try it myself. I have regained iny flesh and
strength, and am feeling quite Well. 1 (.ttrihuto
the cure to Du. WisfaiPs Balaam ok Wild
('iiKHUY, Its I have tukeu no other medicine
since i commenced taking that..
Very respctfuly vours, Mkb Mila S. Smiiu.
Messtrs. Fowled S>on;—
Gentlemen:-Mrs. Smitli gives mo the fore
going certificate of the ulfioucy of your medicli
inlur case. She U an acquaintance <*fmine,
and took tlie Balsam on the strength of my cer
tificate, which she saw in the papers. Her story
is liter dly true. Yours truly W, 11. .Ionks,

Faiufikld It8M3.—Ex-Gov. Co
burn WI13 in town Salurdiiy, luokmf:
iilli-r his lumbnr inniri-sls in our villnoo
....Flank Konrick Ini'S rKot-ivod ilitcoiili'aol for buibliiiB lliu \Viii>luw licaisi(nol bouse) a.s |iriuleij in our is-ue ol
last week.... Quits; a Bensatiun was cre
ates! by the a|)()ensauee in onr vilbs^e ol
a drunken Frcsscliinan on Main sirei't.
■Saturday nigbl. A sihiilssr occurens'e
not buvisig bs-en witnessed lor seveial
weeks past. . . . Tbe Fairfield inunsisneni
association at its assniiul meeiin,;- Sa'usday evenini!, in enj-isse ball, eli'ose S. S
Brown, Cbairmass ; Bainuel Gsbsbsi.
Fresident ; Fre.slon Emery, Vic-Presi
dent ; \V. H. Emery, Secretary ; Simsai
Brown Tresisuser; Sisneon Merrill, D
C. Hall, J. W. Cbasinins;. Trustees. It
was voted to observe Decoration Da\
and that necessary arrangements be
perreetod by the trustees............ The
amount conlribulesl by llse " Woman’s
Teisiperance Union’lor the benefit ol
tlie F'uirfied Ileforsn Club, was 8^1
TIsis ssim bas been expend-d lor ibe
club ro sin. The sisnount collected by
Use " Wosnan’s Tesiiperance Uniosi ’’
li'sjm the eiiizeiis, was 889.25. This
susn lias lieesi expended lor [lupesing,
paint ng, I'urnisliing bard wood lloor.
ivinslow shades, combs, table staml, four
small and one large table, clock, inirros',
ansi Ollier articles of less importanco lor
the club rousii.

He was very fond ol horses, ansi bis
equipages were always of a superisir
order. Ho kept a register ol both Isorse.s asssi lioiitssls, ansi in biinliisg was sslwss} ^ ssipisrlsly is.s.sailed, aii l wor.- u
bluo Coal, sc.sriut waistcoat, IisjcKskin
brueebes, lop boots and velvet cap.
His pack of hounds was very numerous
and select, nod be used to lisint three
limes a week. AV'’lien ho broke up bis
kennel he formed a-deer park of a hun
dred acres. For breakfast Ibe custom
of his lime and .society was tea and cof
fee. roast fowl, bam, veni.son, game, and
other dainties. Never was there a morn
generous hospitality than bis. House
and apurttnonts and servants were at
the disposal ol the guest. At dinner
'bo eeiilre of the table contained five or
six large silver or plated waiters, those
at the end oval on one side, to corres
pond with the shape of the table. The
waiters were filled with mythological
alabaster figures. On the outside ol
tbo oval formed by the waiters were the
dishes. He had a silver mug of beer
by bis plate, and bo drank 'Several
glas-ses of Maduiia wine. 111;^ wines
were always the best lliiit could be ob
lained, and nothing could exceed the
order with wbicb bis table was served.
Every servant knew what be was to do,
and did it in the most quiet and rapid
manner. The di.shes and plates were
removed and clmngcd with a silence
and speed that seemed like eneliiintmeni.
The truth is llial there is no repub
lican siin|)licily to go back to except
barbarism.—[Gail Iliimillon, in Tlie
Galaxy for June.
Severai. weeks ago a note appeared stat
ing that cut llowers sliowiiig signs of wilt
ing, may be restored liy eiuiiiig off about
half an inch of the stems and then placing
the fresh ends in hot water. A suburban
lady seeing llie note Inis tried the experi
ment with success on several varieties of
llowers, including In liotrope which liad
been chilled. Slie hss now a line cluster
of pelargonium blossoms, cut fifteen dut/s
a^o, which still look as fresh us wlien first
cut.
Alcx.itulcr Dumas wrote one of his wit
tiest verses at the expense of a successful
quack vvho, having lavishly entertained
him, pnseiiteil his iilbutii for an aulograph.
Dninas took liis pen and wrote, quickly :—
Since my good friend hero, Gallipots,
Ilaa fixed his dwelling in this town,
Tile hospit'il h;tB been torn down—

'fOWN HALL, WATERVILLE,

April

SVnillllAY. M.IY
SHERIDAH&IIIACK'S y^OOK AT TllF,

28, 1876.

Nfto “lAbucrliflcmcnts,
'• Tht Ortafeti Move/ since thiets 7'em's Cb8m.”
layi tho Booton Qlobo of

^il,•A^yl) COMBlX.YriON
iVA’ir

INDonsKO IIT THE
UNANIMOUS VOICE OF 1 HE I’EOPLE
AS THE
THIRD TERM SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.
•OUR PREMIER ARTISTS.
EACH THE CBKATOH OFTIIKlR UNIQUE NOVEI.TIEI

STOCK

THE NCW AMEBIOAN ETORV

0. P. C. S. A C H S A H :

R.

OF

A New England Life Study.
Bt Rtv. PBTBR PKNNOT.

SPRING
CLOTHING,

MISS BLANCHE CORRELLI,
Tho ologiint nnd custiv-elad Sonliinentnl nnd
Opomlic Son(i*treti,.
MISS ALICE .lOUKDAN,
Undoubtedly the Queen of nil Chnrnoler ArtUts.
Uriliinnt iilitce in Mile nnu KiMunle Seleotitinn.
Jiut Xeoeived at
MISS ROSA LKIOH,
The Amoricnii Niglaiilxnle.
MISS CARRIE BOUSHELL.
•The wouderfiil Child Vncnlist nnd Dancer.
MR. J. I). KKI.LV,
Tho famous ISuroDona 5Iu-ic.iI Genian. Thin
ecntlomniTn mnrvuloun pcrforninnceK and iaiilnlioii on any Musical Instrument liavo stamped Hnd Sellinff at the Z,oH'est Cash
liim uiieqaaled.
Prices,
MR. .1. B. DONNIKER,
Tlie celebrated Melophone nod Violin Soloist
and Musical Director.
MR. A. S.MENTER.
Grotesque Dancer, in his ontirelv new nbsurdity
eulitled KLASITC I'A I KiNALISM
s'^PSING OVEHCOATS,
MR. W. F. ALLEN,
BUSINESS and
Basso and general performer.
Under tbo supervision of America's peerless,
DRESS SUITS,
most versatile and original CImrncistio Actors,
Dancers nod Duelists,
IN
'VA.K.iE’r-sr.
SHERIDAN AND MACK,
appearing positively eacli evening in some of
llieir latest and best compositions.
Price of admission, 85 and 60 cents Reserved
seats may now be liad. Tickets on sale at
DORR’S Drug store.
New St.v'ee HA7,<^, CAPS and
\V. S. IRVING, Agent.

A l.rg. (took of

IVBW

just received and selling
tt the

MARSTOlff^S !

GENTS' FURN.SIZING.

GOODS

LEK Ac StllEPAUD.
41-48 Fraiikiln Strset, Bostu

LO\^^EST CASH FRICKS.

KRKK<

BOBINSON'S

M

Over-Coats,

A WANT SUITLIKD.
Apnt. wanted lo aril an srtlrlt ljuw palrelsd) that
fills a Iona felt houwhotd wont. For teiaisanU stiru.
Isr MnCS cl. stamp to Cnss. O.Stosi, ausu.is, Mt.

81 rr.4:

HATS!
CAPS!

WEEKLIES,

Prop’r.

So Glad I'm going

Is ofieriiig a magnificent
lino of

Millinery Goods^

ON TH£ Lisr PLAN.

lies /
Praces

ITose !

Wliure I cnii gvl SIX FEUEOTYFKS
for iu Fntcul Envelopes,
only $1.U0.

UNDER-SHIRT

71 e are making first Class Photo
graphs for only
50per 'I)oz. Overalls, Frocks, Rubber Coats,

Umbrellas, Trunks,
Dags, &c.

COt-YlNO KXECUTRD IN TIIK 11 i T
MANNER.

Rooms over S. M. Newhall's,

French and T'ltf/linh Chip dials,
Main Street, Waterville.
andNeiv Dcsiym in Fancy
Braids, jErench
Flowers.
And the bite aold fur burial iuU.
A matched game of Iiase ball was played Sii.sli nnd Bonnet Itiblion.s, Luce Good-*,
Cti.-.limi'1'e Liice Tics, Fancy Lace ^pHE Hubscriber has establUhed a Milk
between llte Oak Grove club and the
North Vassalboro’ clul), last week. The
Ties, Silk l ie.-*, &c., &c.
1 in Waterville Village, and in prepitretl lo re*

»5«|
!«.'*• 1
il.***!
n*\

tHE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
on Elm Slrnul.

I

Formerly occupied by FRANCIS KF.NRIOB,
is gow GiVered for sale, together with tha

In great variety and in all tlio

L^teai cF'id,

Styles

Tlio TWO LO rs comprlsa about ONK and
ONK-FOURTH ACRKS of land.
Any porsoti dwnirous of purclmslng real estnta
will find it their advantage to call upan tha sub*
Bcrlber.
E. V. KKNUICK, Admlnlstmlor.
Feb. 4, 1876.
a3if

New Hilk Route.

Oak Grove boys were badly beaten.

ccive order-s which nmy be lelt wiili ,). j' lul \Cu , L. A. I>yer iS: Oi>„ and Buck Brother.*.
He will uLu Kiipply his cu.-Uomnrs, lo order
with FUESH EGGS. He Is cnitident tltat he
ABOUT to cluse up business, we will sol will be ablH to give good Ratisfuction to all who
lavur him with tlieir custom.
FOit HASH A I COST,
Apiil 5, 1870.—41
J. M. WALL.
Our Entire Slack of Goods, consisting of

ORDERS FOR COAL.
Prices Guaranteed
AS zoiCAs I'jjf zoyrzTsr.

Selling at Cost!

IS^OTICKS.
r* A ■n A TY n TT ^ Pampldet of
'O'xa. X
3-2 pages, giving
TrautUe on Catarrh y luid containing innumer
able cases ofeure.s, sent ka.kk , bvadtlressing the
Proprietors, LI rTLKFIELl) & Co., ^klanchester
N. H.

Without niiY Bantering.

staple & Fancy, Foreign & Domestio
DRY GOODS.
Carpeting. Cloths, Crockery,
Feathers, Table Cutlery, &c. &c

rpilE I’LACE ro BUY

Paper Hangings.

Eobinson'fi One Price Clothiog Store*

ROOAl

1876

Beal Estate for Sale.
disposed of my lease of the
American House to 0 11 Smith & 'J'HE subscriber ofiera for sale his HOUSE nud
Lb rl on Water Street, In Waterville.
Sou, 1 will sell at private aale, on

]^E\v limp:

H

Wednesday and Thursday,
May 2-1 & i6.
Very low for cash, the furniture of the
hotel couslstlug of
Chamber Seta-^Ueddiag, all k'mda—-Uhaira
'J’ableg—Stows—Crockery—Carpets
Curtains—Kltcheu Furniture—^.
Embracing the rarUty conmon, to such an
eatabliebmeut.

G. M. DUl’TON.
Watwville, May Ittb, in6.

House ouiitHins Niue Rooms. Six Closets, But
tery, WoodShed and Stable, good wall of Water
and CIsteru In CeMar.
Also,,bit SIIOI* on same lot; which can be
converted into a House for Bent, with small ex-~
pense.
A to TWENTY AOBES OV LAND on West
Waterville Buad, IJ^ mile out, with good Barn
on same Land In g-i iddtata. Fur further part Iculars enquire of the subMriber.
N. BOOTHUY.
.Watarvilla, May 11, '7««TU

SVCkatsimisl Addreu Osrdi.

JUBT UKCKIVEP WUOLKBALE
AND RBTAII.,

O. A. Osborn A Co.’s.

'

FOR SALE

HOUSE and LOT near the foot of Elm St,.
The bouse two storv, witli ell and stable
attaoned, all In good repair. The lot ou which
it standa hat a front of five rods, and -thera are
two never rnlllng wells of water upon it.
Alsu a lot on Pleasant Street, between Wluter
and School Streets. Pricee low and Terrobeasy.
For further parlluulars Inquire of

A

P. C.llOUSUON.

At the shop of Hodsdon dt Loud

fluott »nd'obol04tt lot of OXQABLB to kf
fouud U Al
1* H. Lo A *8.

he

T

A

PURE

Drugs and Miedicines
CHEAP, to at

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.
Next door to J. 1’, Catfrey's.

USE
HARRISON BRO’8 & GO'S-

“ Towq and Country ”

II

0i
READY
YV m I XE D
! PAINT S

TI
0

P
A

I

N
T

BURE Whila and 40 dlfterenl.shade*
Kiiln^V ready for use.
Beautiful. Durabra, Kounomlcni,
Made from I'uce Material.
Tested un tliouaands of HuihJIiifs
Haiidsoma and Fermatient.
No wustH or loan of time iu mlxtiii
Do iiol ciaok or peal.
Cheaper and better than any otharr a
Can be applied by any one.
Frte frein obloclloimbU lngredleDts|»i
eriilly useu in so called * Charaloal
I'alnt.
Bamp’e cards on upplicalloa.
Order this brand from your Dealer
Insert If In your contracts.
Take no other.
Do not accept any aubatlluta.
For Sale (wiioleiale only) at

179 WATER BTBEBT
NK.W

YORK

Betailed by «U repntabto Realm

EXCELSIOR
Conservatoriea and Nurseries

A SEA-SIDE IIESOIIT.

Furniture

aving

I. H. LOWS. .
ne door North of J. P. CsITrey s.

O^BEMEMBEU THE I’LACE.^

THIlSTv^S I
s

Hotel

At I. S. Hnngs’s Mill nml at A. K. Tilton’s Ji*
blry store, will receive prompt attention.
^
K. 0. LOW & BON.
Waterville, Jan.18, 1870.

rpHE VLM'E lo gi-l It Good I'itting
X
TBUSS or SUPFORTER, U xl,

Ta O’Donnelly

groups, by Cipriaui representing the
four seasons. He' wus p tceeded by
two gentlemen with long wniio w*nds
who kept back the crowd. His stable
at Mount Vernon were furnished with
>The Prest says that In the old town of tborouglibred torses.
When be ap
'Katnebunk there lives an old woman aged {teared on horseback it was always with
yews, named Robb. This lady has a
^ghter, who has a daugnter, who has a line equipments, accompanied by his ser
^ghhur, who haa a daughter, making vant. For Mrs. Washington he kept a
generation, and hev all live in one chariot and four liorsos, with black pos' tilUous iu livery.
Mwe.-

FOR SALF.

HOUsSl-: AND LOT ADJOINIKG
'
known ns the Bail.a lot.

(Ty*SatirifnctiQn guaranteed in all cr.Kes
Cull and invebtiguic.

Good, good,” imirmtiiad tlie doctor, who
was liHikiug over the writer’s slidblder.
rite poet coiicliuled his epigram ;

For Intormailon.. addrtas
OKO. P. ROWKl.l. & CO., 41 I’erk Roe
NE YORK-

4: DRAWERS

I

A young woman about S8 years ot age,
Jiamed Ann T. Boswell, attempted suicide
in Topsbam, on Tuesday, by leai>iug into
R)s river. She was however seen and res
cued.

HALF-PRICE
0tM> rot oua C&TALOOUX

TO

[I!^OARTS,£)i run around town every
eflernoon.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

Silk & Cashmere Mufflers !

M

‘■iil

Beligious and Agricultural

G, IL MATTHEWS.

IL7“Wo will sell our S fUllE with the goods, ‘
or rent It.
|
rou TUR sruiNu
Why let aches and pains 3’our temper spoD?
Uur LAND in nnd around the village Is a’Boj
A cure is sure by using
for .sale in lots or entire, together witli about two |
OR
iiundred acres of Woodland situated in Fairfield. |
1)00013
riiis will Hlfurd a rate opportunity for obtaining RENNE’S MAGIC OIL.
1 8 7 G
Goods or Laud, wboiesalH or retail, at the luweut I
iro u R
BKNNH S MAGIC OU. cures IlhcnmaliKm,
rates and on tlio must favorable term.*).
|
itKN>K’S MAGI '« on. curcK Neur»tlj:ia,.
wWd
cherry bitters.
All INDKBTKD to US are retfuested to
lU’lNNK'S MY(>IO i*IL cure* Sprains,
For Dyepepfdu, .laundice, Headauhe, Uizzinoos,
'
We have ju«t received our Large
make,imnedinte payment, us we wish to settle ]
HKNNL'S MaGIC OIL cures Bruises,
Luhs of Appetite, Ooiistipatioii, &c.
witli our old (many of them life-long) (*ustoinStock of
KKNNL'S MAGIC OIL cures Colic,
(TP^Good lit all nensonA.
ers,
ourselves.
F.STY
&
KIMBALL.
IlKNNK'S MAGIC OlLcurcs Cliolora Morbus,
Waterville, May. 12,1876.
3 in 30
ItKNNK'S M.AGIC OIL cures Cnugli.*,
White's Fragrant Odozone,
KLNNK’S MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throiit,
For Cle»n«iiig, Preaerving, and Beautifying the
FOR THE SPRING
And is suUl by nil dcalirs in M julciues
3
TKKTII.
1876.
.
TltADE.
M. UKNNL SONS, Froprieturs,
Tlie nicest preprution over introduced.
IMthfieid Muss
A Roman tomb was recently i pened
We linve taken a great Meal, of pains in
[rp^S »ltl in-Waterville, by 1. H. Low
Co.
Dorr'i Jniianfanp.unt C/eattaer
■ making our si-Iuclioii, aiici are con
A student who f.iiled to pass in liis Greek lii-*- lit York, Engbuiji, and enclosed in a J. 11. Fluisted; In FuiifieUi by K. H. Lvaus.
For removing Faint, Oil, Grease, &c.. from Silk,
fident tliat we can sliow
story examinatiop, rtpudiutid with too.ix the n- stone cidfin wii-i found the I ody of ii
Woolen or Cotton Goods, aure to knock therpota
sinuAtion that he wn.-* not prepared. Ho had young girl, ndiniiuMy preserved by the
our custonic-rs
every time.
crammed himself, he said, so tight, that he could
one of the finest selected stocks
nse of gyp.suni, iniil fnrnisbed with wliai
DORR’S BOUQUET COLOGNEuot get it out ngnin.
ou the river.
An exquibito Perfume and indisponsnble fjr the
At Somcraet Mills, May 6tli. to the wife of
A minister in one of his parochial vUll-* mej Inis been considered a modern dnviee—
Toilet and Bath.
. Do not fall to call and’Ezamine
a cowiierd, nnd asked him what «*’clock it wa^* a ebignon. This re.sted upon a pyra Jvincs 11. Lawrence, a daughter.
(I^FuriiiMlied hi any Btyle to suit.
onr Goods
" About twelve, sir,'* w^ the reply, y Well.'*, mid of puds, plails and coils, and alDorr'*8 Betvin^ Machine Oil.
quoih the minister, J.'T thought it liad been
Before making j’our purchases.
lardagcs,
more.” “ It's never any in »re here,” said the llioiigli many hundred years old, is a
Adapted to nil kinds of fine Machinery.
A
fine
assortment
of
Carriages
now
ready
boy; " it just begins at one again.”
good .specimen of the present fashion
All of the above are prepared with the be^t
for sale at my
In Angnnta. 13th
John TibbetU. 2(1. of
material, npd sold at Dorr's Drug Store, IMienlx
Wo hand folks over to God's mercy, and show
tSTGoods shown with pleasure,
Belgrade, to Mfh. Unndine E. Hill, of Augitstn.
Block.
8m8H
none otirselvos.
^
Gkorge Washington, and U. S.
in Skowhe^an, May 15th, Mr. GeorKO AY.
J. F. FKRCIVAL & CO’ri.
Mnnj’ proprietary articles have sold largely for Grant at Ho.mk—Wlnit was the old Clark, of Hkowhegan, and
Barah AYcb&tcr,
Carriage Repository in
awhile* through extensive advertising, but in no
of Fairfield,
LOOK!
cs^e have these sales hoe maintained unless vir republieiiii simplicity when you get to
In Littleton. N. H., 20th ult., Fred E. Bun
Waterville.
tue has been fimnd in the good* themselves. Ttie it? I suppose this socially corrupt ker of Belgrade, Me., to Miss Emma J. Atkin*
'1
LAND FOR SALK
continually Increasing sales of Forest Tar, a*- Wiiahinglon, wbtcli so needs relorma- Kon of Is.
thoiigh hut little adveriiHiMl, and its excel ent
TOF
BUGGIES.
!
N
Main
St., whore ilut Marble \V(wks now rOMATOES—
luin.
tnoy
sub-ly
stand
by
the
example
reputation whersvor known, ordva it to he no
|ca%.
Ktaiid, will Kell one half. Olio of tho most
■ Five cam for $1.00 !
ELEGANT FILUrONS,'
humbug. Forest Tartsalve, for disease of the of the man ' ho gave it bis name
deftirnblu
lot<» that cun bo purcliu8ed iit theBLUEBERRIES—
skin, and Forest Troch s, f ir afiections of the With what ropnbliean simplicity did be
present
time.
throat, are also giving (lie be.st satisfaction. A*>k
Five cans for 81.00 1
In Fairfield, May 10th. 8ibvl D, Burleigh,
OH AS. W. STEVENS,
Your Druggist for them, nr semi 2’t cents to il.e dress and live ? From the private me third
daughter of Hall C. and Clara K. Bur*
45
At Waterville Marble \S oiks.
SQUASH—
Forest Tur Co., rttrfland, Me., far a box of either moirs by bis adopted son and grand leigh, aged
SlllFI'ING
TOF
CARRIAGES,
18 yetim. 4 muotha and 20 daya.—
the Salve or tha Troolie*.
Five cans for 81.00 !
daughter we learn that ii single tervnil Pen brothera and Histcra g:ithered at her bed*
BOX SFRING BUGGIES.
Ekonomy dont consist in saving in'U’*crimi- CO nbed and lied bis hair in the pre aide : and two little birds cumc near the onen
SWEET CORN—
MISS
A.
P.
RATES,
door in the early morning, and sung until tier
nntcly, but in saving.Judiciously, -r [Josh BilWAGONS, &c.
Five Can. for 81 00
vailing fashion, wbicb was to let it grow happy apirit took its fiight.
iiiig«.
l^ashionablc - Dressnuiker,
Largs Cans t—A (resli lot just re
I'm the first one to go,” said she.
A granger writ., to a run I paper to a.k ‘ how long, powder it with a piilf .ball niade ol
Those
carriages
are
of
siqx'rior
iiuality
amt
ItooiiK
over
Mn.
A.
B.
Chase’s
As she Binilcff on our weeping band,
ceived at
Osbokn's.
long cows iliould bo milked'f" Why, the same Colton yarn—wliieli, with llio powder,
Millinery Stuie,
will he sold at
” And soon you’ll all gather yith me
ti short cows, of course.
was carried in a dressed buckskin pouch
Main St.
WATEUVILLE.
In tbo beautiful heavenly land.”
In tliaso hard limes, when borrowing is so dif —and lie it up in a long bunch with a
Prices suited to tZie Centennial
Tlieo closing her eves, us in nlecp.
ficult. we'd like to know whether distance still
While the birds sweetly sang at the door,
Year.
keeps up he time-honored Iiabit of lending en- ribbon, behind. I believe that General
One of the moNt charming nnd healthful loci’
Unheeding how otberii might weep,
Griinl gels bis liiiir eoiiibeil wi li more
eliantmeiit to the view.
ioiii ON THE NEW KNQLAND COAST,
Bho passed to tho heavenly shore.
republican sitnpliciiy.
Wiisbingiun's
MI35
JULIA
WINTERS,
WITHIN
iSSTlease give mo a call.
Bweoter munlo aw’aits her in heaven
Sexbibi.b Advice.—You arc asked every every day dress when riding about the
Weil kiKiwii to many in Waterville, for whom
Thun the carol of birds so dear,
Four
Hilei
of
the State Lone in
day through the cnlumas of uew8par>"r8
tiho ha* worked, u prepared to
*
And a blijssom to p iradise given
fa nil was pbiin drub, but when FresiBqiton,
and by your Druggist to use aoraetliiiig for
1 bat budded so hopefully here.
E.
P.
KENRICK.
and
MtrJbe
Dresses,
I tts lately been brought into -the market by tha
'your Dyspepsia-and-Liver cumplaint that <lent, bis style and equipage ‘ corres
nnd will attend lit the reitidencea of lho»e who
In West Wtflei^’Ule. 10th inst., Mr. Jullua F.
At Old Stilsou Shop, Temple 8t.
you know nothing about, you get discour ponded with the dignity of bis exalted ilulltitt, sou of Ohfl. HaUett.,Enq.
U08TON LAND COMPANY,
de-^iro her T-erviceH. Ordera left at Mrs. Field'i*,
aged epeuding money with but little suc station.’ His ordinary dinner dre.-s wa
In Winslow. May 17th, Mr. Joseph Wheel
Main Sireei, where ithe 1im« iier home, will meet who nre rapidly developing llieir iiimieiise urupcess. Now to give you satisfactory proof ll s'uit of black, bis liair powdered and wright. aged 00 yeura.
with prompt attention s
erty and tlirowiiig it open to Hie public. Bord
Ill -Fairfield, May 14, Mrs. Caroline D. Cros
ered on tile one side by the
BARGAINS
that Green’s Atiqtist Fmwer will cure you lied in a black queue, and a very ele
30 yours, wife of Mr. Simon Crosby.
of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint with ull gant dress sword. ^Vlio ever saw by.Jiiaged
BROAD ATLANTIC
ADAM
GRISWOLD’S
Unity,
May
17th,
Joeioh
Harmon,
Esq.,
its effects such as SourStamacb, Sick Head-<
aged 73 years.
nud on the other by the inner
mid MADAM KOY’S COIISETS.
J K AV" I£ Ii R Y
ache, Habitual Coslivcuess, palpitation of Fresident Grant carving lii.s roast J^eel
In China, lOth iust., Benj. Bumps, aged 87.
IIAIIBOR OF BOSTON,
A rare opportunity ifi now olTered to purchase i JtcynoUVe Patent Bhouldcr Corsets
tho ilcort. Heart-burn, Water-brash, Full with an elegant dress sword ? When be
wiili all its iiinumeiuble attraolloiis, having
ness at the pit of tho Stomach, Yellow addressed tlie Hall of Congress in FidJewelry, Watohei, Clooke,
and Bkirt.Supporters.
hourly coiiiinunlcatlo-i with the city, the heart
Silver-WAre &o.,
Skin, Coated Tongue, coming up of food ludelpliia be was dressed in u full suit
For sale at
sMuS. A. B. CH XSK.
NORTON &-'PURINKON,
of ivbich Is reaclisd in less than hall nn hour, by
after eating, low spirits, &c., we oak you of tile richest black velvet, with dia
At the dtoro uf the
F
the ' ew narrow gnagn riinie of Boston, Itevere
'I'l l/l’0(V .nyxt luulh of (he Peoples Nation.il
to go to.your Druggist, .1. H. Plalsted, nud mond knee buekihs, and square silver Builders
Beach and Lynp Uullrond, it oilers lo all wbo are
&
Contractors,
FUU SALK.
Batik.
get a Sample Bottle of Green’s Adqiist buckles set upon shoes japanned with
seeking healili and pleasure an 0|ipurlunity
Goods
aelUnff
low
(o
settle
the
cetato.
which
seldom occur., to possess
PiowER for 10 cents and try it, or a Regu
N
Sinitiifitdd.
the
Favorite
Flidiing
Resort
MASON WORK,
known as the North Pond House. For par*
lar Size for 76 cents, two doses will relievo the must sciupuluus iieaine.ss, blai.-k incliiding Stone and Brick Work, Lathing nnd
Repairing done hi usual. ‘ The whole S IOCK,
A BBA-BIDE RBSIDENOE,
(iculars address
•ilk stockings, liis shirt ruflled at the
FIX f UiihS, loots, Sic i.U ufierod fur sale. An
you.
40
lit a reasonable price. 1'lie enmpany are now
riAKtering. Wlilteningi Whltewushlng, Coloring
SIMOKDS BRO'8.
breast and wrists, a light dross sword, and Stucco Work. Also alt kinds of Mus(nry fxcetleiit chance lor a Jeweller to engage In
40
hinilhfield, Me prepared to ulTer at private tale many must de
Would you be free from tbo tormenting
bUHliioss, which is well eiitabllohed mid pmfita!
sirable locations I end on Tuesday, Ibe sixth of
done
F, A:MOOB, Aduj'r.
Mins caused by Kidney Disease, use lIuNT’f b’s liifir profusely powdered, fully
June, they propose to throw open
AT SHOUT NOTIOK.
Remedy, the great Kidney Medicine, dressed so as to projeoi at tho side.s, ami
Boarders
Wanted.
Prick, Lime, Cement nnd Calcine PluBter, con
AT PUBLIC BALE,
Hurt’s Ueiucdy never fails to cure Kidney gathered behind in a silk bag oriiii- stanilv on hand and for sale at Inw^^t prices.
ORNAMENTAL GARDENING I
Stttral vilUioMS of Jtti.
Disease, Dropsy, or any Disease of the Uri monied wiili a large rose of black rib
[Q^Peisoua' attention givt D to uH orders in
Uentlemen, or Gentlsmen and their wives, at which w.ll be sold to the liiauxtT uiddxk,
nary Organs. One trial wlU convince you. bon. His cocked bat had a large structed tu’uur cere.
Ibe corner of Union nnd Eront street.
without any reservation whatever, except suita
Try Hunt’s Remedy.
\X^OFFJC£
on
Silcer
Street,
near
Capt,
cockade on one side of it. When Pres
ble reslriolioiia us te Ibe style of buildinga to be
Jetotl'e,
Mkau,............................... as per week.
Chaplin
ht
erected, etc.
ident Grant delivered his last inaugu
UoauD AMii Luooixo...... 11
“
'Waterville, May 18,1670.
Full descriptive circulars, with tehadule of
An article in tho last North American
the land lube sold and other days of sale, also
Review sets aside all the TO|nance of Aztec ral, bare-headed, in the bitter cold and
17’Translenl
Boarders
aoconunodated.
Attende
promptly
to
nil
orders
for
laying
onr
free tickets fruin Boston lo and from the sale,
civilization,'repeated by uiotlern authors savage wind, he was not only denuded
making, and Hduriiing Gardena, Walks and ether
J. L. PEBKIN’S.
sent to any address on application to
gruuiitls. Uefern to samples of hU work in va
and Spanish authors, says Montezuma was of diamonds, velvet, ruffles and buckles,
40
Waterville, May 4,1870.
4w47
■ BOUTON
■ ........ ....... LAND COMPANY,
rious places ill Waterville.
only an ordinary Indian Chief, and that all but be bad nut so much as a silk bag
No. 48 Congress UtrMt, Boom I’i^ Boston, Mass.
FOR SALE.
stories of graudeur,tho of bis marble halls about his frozen ears I Washington’s

and refined luxuries, are lies and moon carriage was of a ligbl'Cruam color,
shine.
.painted on the panels witli beautiful

ADVEKTISINCi IN

"GLOVES!

Dress-making.

4,(>' I

ft Co . ro(’rUn.l,Malna.

, (‘Yoiiumanov. kascina.
TIION, Soul Oiiarming. ^leswattsai, ai>il Mara
rtaga Uaida, ihnwiuK how »t8hcT sax may latelnaia
nnd gain tha lom sQtl nffcrtloii of any pcreon thty
rhoo>« Instnotly ■ 4'M>rngi’S. B%‘mall boots
Hunt ft. (M.,
d. ith Ai. t hlla
ind

O

«>1

day nt tiiotnr. Hsmplas worth

One 3r*rice_ Clothing Store

BMvERY.

All orders left nt Bakery or with driver will
ceeecoive prompt uttemiou.
Shop open Sumlav iniirning from 4 o’clock to
9, for the uccoinod.itiun of those wanting Beans
1(11(1 Brown Bteud.

Cub.llousM N«w ^ oik and Cbirsgo.

s^wmwsr s U'KKK yuarantfrdto Mala and Fa*
M m
Agrnis, In thrir loralUy. Casta
N^llINH tocry it. Particulars kra<(. P.O.TICK*
bRY h CO., Augusta, Ma.

GARRIA6ZSS 1

rell»

•b 4h day at honts Agsota wantsd» Ouifltand
$12
tstnis fro*. TKUK K 00., Augusta, Mains .

2 Outfits '|“^'iOT9U!STH «if Ihs AOKS- Out
o
Ii fiovrinmf ni and nUtory.Ooodspsvds

Co?\ JIaine ayid lemple ^retU.

FAUFIELD, every Tuesday^ Thursday
Saturday and Sunday morning.
VASSALHOKO’ every Friday.
WEST WATERVILLE every Wednesday,

Ilmo.tlbth, Bl.tO.

Tbo minlf. wholo ooulot, ood devotod yonog
flsrgTiuon U no f«acj sboteh; Dvmoii SInno, thw
•aoodmanloiis hypoeritt; ihs 0kin*tslklog nld nsld
itsrvr; tho soetklDg. spying sqiA. «io
Itkt iiid
rcM.]«htlo ihthoroiM, OOBAisn, U a lovidy ehsrMtsr
with whom Iboreodnr t4 In do«p syonpstby Th«M,
with tb« Tiirlouiothfr ehoruttrs of tL« s'ory, ar» sv
eomblDsd as to prodart a book full o| inloinsl (fron
begtu log to ooit.
*•* Heady at alt nookstorss and asm, post paid, oa
iscvlpl of peHca by tbs pabllshtrs.
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FlflllT jANQ} ornamentalTREES, OR A PE VINES.
ANQ) SJiAhh FRUIT,
veoetasle

AN& FLOWER (PLAJf^B
In variety In Pots, and Boxes 'r«ady to plant rat
at Ilia proper acas.-u.

A SPLENDID STUCK OP
GREEN HOUSE uiij BEDDING
PLANTS, UULU8, SHRUBBEUY 4c.
ALSO,

RELIABLE FLOWER SEEDS,
At R.asunabl. Pries fresh from tha hands of
lha grower in Ciiglund and Myirrauled
true to uame.
Our loaaliun is ea^ of aocesa, within thirty
rainutos ride.........
of R,.....
R. „
atations at Vaasalboro ,
Wliulow and Waterville.

Uuiruius Express connects with forenoon aud
afteriiauii Iraliia at Waterville.
Swfl

Jam^s a. Variikt 4 Son. "
No. Vassalboro', Ma.

DORR’S

Wild Cherry Bitters
Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Dizaimss, Head
ache. Loss of Appetite, Vonstipalion and Nervous Dsbility,
An axcellent Remedy fur all darangem.iils of
t ha LI yer. Stum auh and ^wels; a |tulle Tontu,
Stimulant, nnd Laxall'Ive, they olaaiisa lb«
Sloiimob and Bowels, Slieiigthen the system,and
iinpniva the appetite.
These celebried Oiitere have tha unqualiAad
approval of avery one who baa usad tbam fur
ten years past, and f.-r all purpeas fur wliioh
they are reuuinuiended U.yJhav. no tyual,
PHKPAIIk'D OMtr UV

GEO. W. DOUR. DUUGGIsr.

^^T the new store In Lyford’r filook, Butler, f1 A f r and examine uiv verv large .look
N«it door to J. F. Cuffroj.
£gge, Beeiis, and Potatoes iu axobange fur V-ffAlgLi of PEUFUMKRY and FANOY
T01I.K I' GOODS.
NIOE lot of FBATHBB DUSTERS, cheap oboloe CMOoaHixa. and PuovMioaa.
lor the tind t(
It if. WW'Bt
BANBOBN & flUPTlU
sx *1 o w.

tirje ?a?atrU>iUe JWail.... iWay il9, 1878.
MISCELLANY.

Q2)ci[L[Da[a3 a

A STRIP OP BLUE.
BI LDCt I.Anco*.

A.TTENTION I

--

I no not own an inoli of land,
not all I aec la mine,—
orchard and the innwing-flclda,
The hiwna and gardcna line;
The winda my tax^collcelora are,
They bring me tithea divine,—
Wild acenta and nubile enncncca,
A tribute rare and free ;
And more magnificent than all.
My window keepn for mo
A ghm|we of bine inimenaity —
A little Btrip of aea.
llieher am I than he who owna
Great fleeta and argoaiea ;
1 have a nbare in every' ahip
Won by the inland broer.o
To loiter on yon airy road
Above the apple treea.
1 freight them with my untold dreama
Each l>eara my own picked crew ;
And nciblcr cargoes wail for them
"ndn knewThan ever India
My nhipa that sail into the east
Acroaa the outlet blue !

Mr. Corvin of London, in liis valu.iLie pnmpbicl on liydropliobia, endorses
tlic theory of Dr. Thomson, nccording to
whifh it is n vulgar error (hat patients
in hydrophuhiu are mad. They are
not road ; (hero is no such thing ns
madness connected with (he disease.
No one thiilk.s of classing ordinary convulsiun.s, or even epilepsy, ns madness,
and the spasms reported in liydrophobic
eases are no more madness than these
The Duke of Richmond, while Govern
or General of Canada, was bitten by n
rabid fox, and suffered from the most
violent paroxysro.s, which ended in
death, but he had suflicient fortitude
and self control in the intervals to give
all necessary directions for the conduct
of public business and tlie settlement of
hii own private affairs.

S.YIITH & MEADER

J. FURBISH,

Hanfatturers & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

Framiiify by
Machinery
iSuildinffs of all kintls, at
much less cost than
by hand.
ALHO ALl. KINDS OP

wliicU will be ho1<1 ut

BOTTOM

PRICES.

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
Svich Ok

iiK KKpra OK liAKU A fttri'LY or

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Southern Pine Ploor
Boards,

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
ISithcr Matched or Square Joint!,
AM, FITTF-D FOn USF..

Organs to Let

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

Tolftit $6 per quarter Buitnble for Church or
largo HhII.
ORGANS to let at $7 per quarter!
ORGANS to let nt to per quarter!
ORGANS of the best make for aale!
FlTi Octave Melodcons to let at $4 per quarter.
Good Four Octave Melodeons to Irt at Sa per
quarter.
four Octave Melodeons to let at $82.70 per qr.
The last two always payable in advance.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

With or without Pulleys,
and

Circular Mouldings of all Rinds.

MUSIC ‘WRAPPERS.

TO

Kverv person liandling sheet music needs one
Thji^ music teacher, the music scholHr, the mu
sician. all need one. You will find tliein at 76
oU., $1.26, and $2.76 at Carpenter’s iMusic Store.
Furnished to order at various prices from 76
ets. to $12 each.

BALUSTERS,

s Watervilla, Maine.

Of nil kinds of Hurd Wood or Soft ;
I constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,

MOULDINQS,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

MANniKSTER, N. H. Jan. 27, 1872.
Messrs. Litti.kfiki i) iSr Co. :
I am 82 years old I have had CatniTli ten
years. Have been weak and miserable, and all
run down v/ith it, so that 1 ilid not fed like doIne any work. Had continued (llsclmrces, and
Groceries, Provisions, Flour, feared every night that I should clioko to dcatii
with BtrsiigUng, so many limes have I waked up
Meal,
just in lime to save myself from choking to
death.
Two bottles of your Constitutional Ca
AND ALL KINDS OF
tarrh /fenu’dy cured mo. I feoi p rfcctly well.
Your medicine did the work. No>hingc1se ever
COUNTRY PRODUCE
helped me. I have recommended it to many
Where mav bo found at times a full supply of others, and in every case its results have been
as
wonderful. I feel ns if all sufferers from the
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERiKS.
loathsome diseases of Catarrli ought to know of
the almost mirnculcus virtues of your remedy
Butter, Cheese. Eggs, &c..
I reside In Manchester’ N. Hf
Teas, CoffeeS; Sugars, Spices, &c.
llELM'rDOVVNKS.
selected with reference to purity, and
Api-mphletof
32
pages,
giving a treatise on
w’hich we will sel) at the
Catarrh, with innuin raule cases of cures sent
FREE,
by
addressing
the
INonrietors.
Lowest Market Ilates^
l»IilCE SI I»EK BO rTLK. - Sold by nil Drug
gists. For sale In Wntervilie by GliO, W. DORR.
GASH PAID FOB
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and ell kinds of Country Druggist.
LITTLEFIKLD A CO., Mnndiester, N H.
Produce.
■l3’22
Proprietors.
0;^Goods delivered at ail parts of the village
freqof charge.
2

S. R. TIBBETTS

s

G

MARSTON’B BUILDINa,

^Architraves of alt Patterns.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

Opposite Lyfor<Ps Blocks Alain SL,

III

Walnut, Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

BEEF, PORK, LARD.
FISH, MACKEREL, &c.
with a variety of choice

J- Poavy A Brow's.
Wo nr. now prepared to
•UoH a
Compitte

M 0 ULDINGS,

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

J'itortmtnl

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

SPRING GOODS.
AMD WB WK.I, 8ISLI. FOB THP.
TnitlTT DATS, AM, OF
ODIt

«t!XT

WINTElt GOODS!
•GREAT REDUCTIONS.

Bookbindingi

G 00(^8,
Fruit and Vegetables in
their season.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
I’urning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

- ALSO •

Job iSawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
TOBAGCO, CIGAllB,
Matching und Beading, Grooving
AND ALL THE ARTICLES
of Plank and Piling, up to
USUALLY KEPT IN A
ten inches thick.
Largo Timber planed, and Studding FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
sized.

Fruit JarSi
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARBS
and SCANTU^iGS
®rOur Work is made by the day,
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
under our special 6upervision,'nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
^ L 8 O,
We are selling at very low Jiguret—20
per cent, off from our prices last year. DOORS, SAjSir, and BLINDS,
Fur \Yprk tiiken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
we deliver work at cars at same rales. Blinds Painted and Tiinuued
at Bottom Prices.
J. FURBISH.
IFoterviflr, June 17,1876.

Jlason’s Improved, — Best in the World.
PINTS,
QUARTS,
~
and }i GALLONS.

Wash Tubs,
Klow'er Pola,

Butter Jars,
Pailj«,

E. 0. LOWE & SON,

lAVA, WHAFFLE, and EMBROIDERY
I CANVASS, at
MR.S. S. E. PERGIVAL’S.

BOOKS 1

PORTLAND STONE
WARE 00.

HOTIOE.

SainplBB may be Been at our place of
DuaieBa.

1

fpiIlS
iiotify —•
all ^rsoiiia.anw
that «I UaVO
have AUia
thi.
I V" *7 to
— •—■—J
1 day given ray twolout, Arolila Sampson and
Frsd Samiwon, thelrtime 'during tlTe reinainliar
oftlMlrmhiorilyandthatl Miall claim none of
hair earning, or pay any of their debt, after
tbla daU.
bia

UOTIOK,

Wslervtile, May 13,1S76.
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ANTED

NOTICE,

Tvuoklng OoodiB

>f all
rieenA# exm
aIbswt.
of
••• klnrlft
bind, rmm
from Depot,
or eleewhere,
«t any
lime. He will pay personal attanlion to the
bu.inaae, and hope, by atrlot atlanlloii and care
ful handling
entriieted aw
to .it*
bU VBIVa
cure, Ito
W of good, waaBsvaw.vn.
merit and receive a ifaere of petronaM.

1H* copartnerahlp of t7e. BANSTED k 00. _____ _________Jambs Lowit.baa tbi. day been oliiolved
v. ..u by
uj mutual
muiuai oonienE
couient.
Tltobu.liisuwlll be oonlhmed, and all wltle
menu of tlie lata Brm be mads by E. G. Coffio

Watarvllla, May », 1816.

T. E. RANSrED,
E. 0. COFFIN.

Neio Carriage
I

B
B

LANK U00K8 and STATIONERY
at
J, F. FgKoivAi, & Co’a.

IRD CAGES
at
J. F. Pkrcival a Cos.

: '■

V. HVis

Max ble

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

Paint Shop

anil

HEADSTONES
oonstiintly on hand
■un made from the
Very Be.i VKRAIONT end ITAI.I.4.V
AIAHUI.K

OPPOSITE THE OLD STILS0N8H0P
he will be pltated to lee anyone wiihlng
Anything done in the line of
Sign

on

Carriage

PAINTING.

W orks
At the old .tend u
W. A. F. Steveiie
& Son.

ON TEAtlXB BT,

Housk,

rHIB BubBorlber beg. leave to Inform the pubHo that he will attend to order, fur

WATERVILLE

removed to hie

I

100 Good Coat and Vest Makers
at
j: TjTAvr* s«o>s.

Wntervilie June 25, 1876

S. D. SAVAGE,

ALSO AGENTS FOR

WISH to Inform the pn’ollo lliaf I have
bought out the Trucking Ituaincsn of Mr.
Vhariei Buck, and *ni now preparea to Btrlctlv
attend to bU ordeia to end from tlie the Depot
and eliewliere, and any one wi.hiiig to leave or
der. In my care can And my Order Boxea at the
atoroi of A. N. Goodwin, L. A. Dy.r A Co.,
and at tbs .aloon of Mn. C. E. Wllllaiiif.
-Imll
A. H. GARDNER.
[LOCKS Belling very low for OAaii,
' At the etore of the lite
A. F. TILTON

.NOTICE.

REMOVED!

Ofllee'and Y'ard corner of Pleasant
Rpd SlainStreet.

Second hand school book, bouglit and mid
at J. F. PERCIVAL & Co’a.

c

Faiibankt's Standard Scales.
1

both cord wood and stove length.

I. H. LOW’H.

SCHOOL

He invites all to come in end examine his
Koods and learn his prices, feeling confident that
both will prove sutiafnclory.
AOKKT FOR

Hard and Soft Wood,

A choice lot of SrONOKS. CEAMOI8 SKINS
GENUINE CASriLE SOAP, cheap at

A. M. and 6.10 P. .M. For Portland nnd Boston
via Lewiston 9.66 A M. For Skowliegan at

__ Freight Train/ for Portland nnd Boston at
A- ‘H. nnd 12 noon, via'Lowislon ; nt 7..60
A.M. via AugustaFor Skowliegan nt 12.46 P.M.
Mixed train for Bangor at 8.00 A. M. Freigbt at
12.00 M.
®
Pag/enger train/arc due from Skowbeenu nt
0.46 A. M— Bangor
nnd East
0.50A....Jl.m.and
unu
”------------’
- -----10.06 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A; M.
and 6.15 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.10 P. M.
tio
Freight Train/ are due from Skowhegnn nt A___
necessity of ajourney to Waihldgtontoproour#
7 80 A.M—from BangOr nnd East nt 11.10 A.M. A Patent
ent are here saved.
»
y
w
nnd 0.40 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 12 16 r.M,—nnd via Lewiston at 11.30
TESTlmONIAlP.
A.M, nnd 2.26 f. k.
I regard Mr. EUUy .son. ol (h. most eapabl.
and suooo.flulpraclliionerurllh ahem I bar. had
PAYSON TUCKER, Snp’t.
otBeisI toteicourie.
April 29, 1870.1
PoitTLAND

AND

0I1ARLB8 MA80N, Commisslcntr of Putrntr
I hare no hesitation inarsutlng inventorMbit

WORCESTKU LiNE tney cannot employ « man niore fomprtrtii aii4

To NEW YORK.

ONLY LINE
Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
SIEAMERS.

F ortland and Centennial Exhibition
Grounds.
Excursion Tickets to N. York & return
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
C^i’assenpers for tlii.s Line ciiange cars nt
Wef^ibruil: Jumtion, where close connections are
made with trains of Maine Cenfral Kailroud, lo
und from Ihe Fast.
Ticickts Sold und bnggapo checked Ihronj^li
tn A’of/iuo, tfo.-cej/eu, /Jart/'ont, New I/aven,
Ntio
4c.,nt the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT, Snpt.
Portland, Oct. fllli, 1875.
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OULD call the attention of the public do
their well assorted Stocks, at
•

H^^RKMEMBER ! itis'for your advantage
o cull at......... D. A M. GALLLUT’iJ,___
before purchasing
C^ANYTIIING^
III the line of Dry Goods or BOO I S & SHOK S

aving recently pur.
nMASL'It
'ruL-* STOCK
u-rnr'ir
CH|kSED THE

H

■'
and STORE OF
a. L. nOBINSON & CO.
we shall contiuue tlie business nnd keep con
conslunlly on blind n
FULL S T 0 Cli Of

It is a Good Protection in east
of.Fires

ns with hose ntlnched, wnter enn be thrown
from 25 to 60 feet.

T* E. RAKSTED & CO-, Agents-

S 11 • 00ELEVEN^l)OLL.^RS.S 11 -00

D. A Ml G-allerf

Both their
Dry Goods and
Shoe Stores;

iniatworthy, and morre capable of putting their
applications In a form tosccure for them an early
and tayorableconaideratlon si the Patent Offles ^
BDMUND DURKK.
su n ww L
of Patents.**
Mr.R.TT.Bnnr has madt-for me over TIMPty
appllcaiionefor Patenta. havln. bt-en ancoesffhl In
almost every case. Such unmUtakabln proof o
great talent and ability on hie part, leads me to
receommend all Inventnrp toa| ply fohim to oro
"Mre their patente. ae (hey may be sure ol bavins
. emoalfolthful attention bestowed on their oaaei
iznd at very reaaonable.
Boston Jan.l. 1876.~ly28 JOHN TAGGART.’*

On nnd after Mondnv, April 8d, 1870, a Steam
boat Express Train will loavo Portland at 2.*J0 The
f. .M., conneclin,. nt Putnam witb Boston and
^People’s
Pliiladelpliiii Express Lino for Pbibidalpliin,
llaltimoro nnd Washington, and nt New London
___Pump.
witli Norwicli Lino Steamers for Now Y'ork. Ar
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 0
Tlii^
is
one
most
Simplf, PowKnruL, and
,v. M.
. "
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to tho
JVo Change of Cars beticeen Par land and
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Sublet
Green Houses, &c.
*
Ntic jAindon.
Only One Change of Cars between

Great Bargains! Somerset Eail Eoad !

w

, F ?».??
extenalve pracilce of upward
tnlrt;uenft continues to secure Patents In tha
United Stales;’
Bies; also■Yn
*1—
GVert‘'urTiaiD,"French
........................
and
foieign countries. Caveats, Speclficatloas.
...,w.»nn'ttnia.end all pa pare lor pa(aDiafi*eutcd on
teasonab eterms.w th dispalcb. l^e^ea^«hae nede
to Uetcrml
Qineflie validity and utility of Talents of
n -----'neand legal and other advice rendered In
InrentioD
ill rnattera to icblng the same. Copies of the
jla. -isofHny
claims
<
palentlurnlshecbyremlttlng ono dot
lar. Assignments recorded In Wa.hing cn.
No IAgencyltitlie I’nlteii Htalea nosffrata.
ait peflorraclllilea for oblalnini; Pairiila . *o r
asc ertalfi ig ilie patentablliiy ©f inven

TIMK

TABLE.

MRS. E. P. BRADBURY,
IS AOBNT FOR TUB SALK OP

Mem. Demorest’s Reliable Pattern s,
lor Ladies’ anil Childrens’ dresses, and has now
on hand all Ihe standard nnd useful styles, to
gether with new nnd elegant designs for Snrlne
and bummer wear. All the patterns are icenrntely cut, graded in size and notched to show
how they go together, and put up in liliistiatcd
envelopes, with full directions tor making
ammmt of material required, trimmings, to’
Cull fur n catniogue.
.
*
Also agent for the "DOMESTIC” Paper
hashions,—very convenient in nny family—a
supply of wliich for Spiiiigund Summer has just
been received.
^
Oy^Cull for CHtaloguo.
Waterville, April 1,1874.

Cottage Bedsteads.

N AND AFTER MOaNOAY, DEC. 20th,
Trains will run as follows:
ONLY’,
$2.50.
Leave
*
Freight. Pas-senger.
WITH CASTERS,
North Anson.. ♦5.00 a.m. 9.40 a.m.
Anson nnd Madison,.............. 5 20
9.66
____ '______ At
REDINGTO^S.'^
Ncrridpewock,......................... 6.00
10.26
Arrive
Steam Pye Hoiaso
West Wntervilie,......................0.40
10.65
A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
•Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Water-Bt., Augustn, Me.
Leave
Freight, Passenger.
Awarded first PrenSium p.t Me. State Fair, 1870
West Waterville,......................7.20
6.10
Norrldgewock,......................... 8.10 * 6.46 H
K.tllLL Barrier, Prepnetor,
Madison nnd Anson,..................8.40
6 10 ■ f
Our thunks nre due to our former patrons, nnd
Arrive
from the fact thnt our business hns fncrensed ItNorth Anson,.......................... 9.00
6.25
self each yenr during the past seven years, vrt
think we can hope lor incrensed patronage in fuSTAGE CONNECTIONS.
®*l*'bli8iimenL with iU
At Norriilgewock with Mercer; nnd Skowheenn. admirable nicilitics, is conducted
by a
At North An.oon, with Solon, Bingham. New
First-Class French Dyer,
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flap Stntf.
O^Rgcrialtg and New Proctea of Cleang\,,g
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Mr. E.
Bnrbior,
without
regard to expense,
ivirs/v
aAr«t...A.I
4l.«.
^ t*
VS
having
secured
the
first-class
French pressman
IV*nFlA
Del
V*
1
a
Pi
/V
—
.....
!•..noies
.. .
from tans for Gem’s Garments
and
id Lndies
BOSTON STEAMERS.
Dresses, without ripping or taking olT Trimtning; Sacks.Velvot, Bibbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed. Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
nil description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
heretofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returncl promptir
by Express.
___

Mus. E. P. BRADBURY,

tlillinery nnd Farcy Goods, Agents fo'
W’aterville.
The superior sea^^oing steamers
Waterville.
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY « ’J;
Including Tin, Iron nnd Wooden Ware,
‘•'“i'-fielJ and vicinit,.
will, until furtlier notice, run alternately ns folGlass, Paints, Oils, &c.
MA 1HLW S, agent for Skowhegnn.
lows‘
- _________
ly82 .
In fact, every tiling usually kept in a First Class
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, dailv nt 7
iardware Store.
o’clock r. M.. und India Wharf,'Boston, dally, at
7 i*. M., (Sundays excepted.)
BUILDING MATERIALS
we keep constant ly on hand and are prepared to Cabin F'aue, $1 ; Deck Faiik,, TScIs
offer to buildiers Battering inducements.
W’o have a (eyr of the celebrated
Passengers by this linn are reminded that iboy
secure n comfortable night’s rest, nnd avoid tbe
We have the most simple,
Tropic Wood Cook Stoves.
expenae and inconvenience of arriving In Boston
powerful and
lute at night.
Wliich we slmll warrant In everv respect, nnd
EASIIilST WOKKING PUWP
I Iirough Tickets to New York via the various offer nt le.^s prices than can be found elsewhere
Rver brought to the notice of the public In the Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.on the river.
PKOPLK’S F''*''"..........................
Freight taken as usual.
FOUCK PUMP. Call and see it.
,
T. E. BANSIEE,
Pt'Bton
Hint
I
uktti
accepted
on
the
steamers
With the latest Improvements we offer
W 4 in ’'J®'’* Hardware, Iron, Steel, &0;
and
the
difierence
in
fare
returned.;
Waterville,
Aug.
14, 1874.
$
to (he public the
J. B. COYLE, J«., Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Attention Farmers!

Hair Vigor,

1

To Stable Keepers !

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
Pnnenger Train/leave Watervllle for Port
land and Boston, via Augusta, at 9.!>!) A. M., Ho. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
and 10,26 I'.M. Belfast, hextor nnd Bangor 4.25
Street Boston.

Ayer’s

Wneh Boirdfly
Bean Ptta,

aeive and deliver work for the Bubsorlber. '
ALBERT M. DUNBAR.

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing May 1, 1876.

Cornhill Biscuit,
Cream Biscuit,
Lemon Jumbles,
Winthrop Furnace
Lemon Snaps,
MADAM FOY’S
as tbe host in use. Warrant.-d in everv respect
Ginger Snaps,
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
T. E. RAJISTED & 00.
Ilarvurd Biscuit,
Corset
Skirt Supporter.
TRI-WEKKLY LINE TO
Oyster Crackers,
NEIV YORK.
For sale by
Wine Biscuit,
'• MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.
Steamers
Eleanora
and
Franconia
Brighton Cakes,
Will until further notice, run as
Graham Wh>„>A,
folio wb:
A LECTURE
Soda Bisedit,
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
TO YOUNG MEN.
Pilot Bread,
DAY and THURSDAY, at GP. M.,nnd leave 9BMW
Pier 88 Euat Itlver, New York, every MONDAY Justpuhthhtd in a sealed envelope^ price 8 cents.
Portland and Boston Crackers.
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.

Clothes Lines,
49* Parties designing to build, by Stone Jug<i| Mop Hand'os.
rjOAli.
COA]\
Bed Cords, Brooms, Stove BruMies,
'HB •ubaoriberlB prepared to bind Magazine.,
sending plans or de6cripti.na,\:an have Scrub Brushes,
Hand Lamps,
Lamp
I'amphlett, Ac. in aneat and durable man
Our stock of Coal Is now
Chimneys,
Mouse Traps,
ner. IMaoo of bniineBB at Oarpextkr'b Musiccoming forward and in order to make QUICK eslimutea furnished of wood work, fin
FOR SALE COEAP I OH CASH.
bTOkK, Main Street, where Bomple. of work* S.ALES we shall
ished for buildings ready (o put together
may he Been.
BELL FOR CASH
Framk Sawtellk, We.t Watervllle, wilt reAT THE LOWEST POSStULE PllOFlT.
vaAHKLln SMITH. E. O. MEAUEB. F. A. MITU
Please glye us orders and they slmll have Itn*
Watorville, Juno 1, 1876.
mediate attention
Also a Btnck tl nice dry

1875.

Which they bought at Lower Prices than ever,
and ihe BKNKl'IT of which they intend to give
First Class Goods, to tlieir Customers.
O;;;^ Special attention is called to our slock of
ALL NEtV AND FRESH,
BLACK DRKSS.GOODS, which we always
made a specialty, and whicli we are now selling
nil of which have been bought at
cheaper than ever. Wo are also opening a splen
BO'I'TOKI
PRICES,
did line of Flannels, Water-proofs, Lmens, &c.
AND WILL BE BOLD
3^ A splendid line of CLOAKINGS and Trim
Sis ZOW as they can be bouoht mings—also Dress Trimmings, the latest styles.
Fast Color Frinls, nt 6 cts.
anyivhere on the ITcnnebec
tRiver.
300 Felt Skirts, from 50 cts. up.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE,
& BALUSTERS,
-SUGAR, MOLASSES,

Always on bend ready for use.

cm CLE

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy-

FALL

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

WE ALSO FURNISH

». H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

uccessorB to W. II. Iluck & Co.,
.At the .Hf. C. Ji. 'li. Crossinff,
MaIN St., \VATEr.VILl.K,
Dealers in

FINISH.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.

CrUED OF CATARUII.

BIlO’8,

Would respectfully itifurm the citizens of WaterSquare,
viile end vicinity, that he has opened a
Segment, and
Circular Top
ROCERY
TORE,
Door Frames, New

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

A WOMAN 75 YEARS OLD

hy taking Two hotUes of

BUCK

1 where he offers for sale a
choice stock of

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

CATAIUIH

Constitutional CATAiiitit RfcMKor is
Having purchased of Kmerwn h Dow, their theTJie
first article placed before the public that
Block of Furniture, to which I have added my proposes
to cum Catarrh by buHdtngup the Cbnown, I am now prepared to fill all orders for
itilution. It struck at the root of iho whole dif
l^urniture, Ca'i'pelinff, C7*oc I e/y, ficulty, and thousands upon th< usniids of letters
■
have
been
bi
received
................
by the pmprietors, setting
Matf.resies, Mirrors, I^Vtncy
forth the marvelous cures, and, wliat is remai^Goods, Cutlery, d'Co,
able, curi.ag not only the Catarrh, but all ail
and everything usually kept In a stock of this ments at the same time. This is wliat it alwny
docs. Tlie following statement is only a sam
kind, which 1 nni selling at the
ple of what we are coii'tnntly receiving, from
Lowest Pricea lo Iteducr Ktock,
well known people to wliom you can write, and
not to bogus ones. Catarrh and Us attendant
(EP-,JOBBING and IIKPAIIHNO done to order. evilt«, cold in head, lucking cough, incipient
consumption, headneho, pains in back, ond
loins, dizziness, Innguidncss, loss of appetite and
general weakness all leave togotlior wlien the
The best stock of
ConsiitiitiDnni Catarrh Remedy is taken ns rec
CAS KET and COFFIN
ommended.
on the river, trimmed In the best manner, and at
Mk8, SoritiA V. CoLiiY sivvs:
I live at the
LOWKR Pill Chb than in tlie State.
corner of Amherst and Maple streets, Manchester,
N. H., and am 75 years old; and have had Ca
Tlie best stock of ,
tarrh twenty ears, with a bud cough and dizzit.ess; the latter so 1 could not stand up with
Faizoy and holiday out taking hold of something. The cough has
ciu ried me nearly to the grave, and iny head has
©©(DUDS
suffered ho that life has been a burden. Three
Ever In Watervillo, consUting of
bottles of CoNSTiTUTioMAL Catauui! Remedy
entirely cured my cough, running at the
lUREAl AND TOILET SETS, have
VASES, nURJEAU
nozc. droppings and dizziness, and though really
I'AI’ERoi/'ro
VVEIGIITS. SMOKER'S
old the changes is so great tliut 1 feel compara
SETS, TOYS, &c^.,
tively young.*’
All at very low prices.
Q^“Plcose call and examine,
CATARRH FOR TEN YEARS
C. H. Dkdington.
Sobiul that when I went to sloop I thought
23
Ko. 1 & 2 Ticonic Row, Wnterville.
that I would choke to death, cured

ORDER.

INSIDE

G. II. CARPENTER,

OOODSI

0. H. REDINGTON,

WHOLESALE

MOULDINGS, BRA CKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, an POSTS.

House F-arnisthing

To Builders,

1 era prepared to urnl.h Designs and work
superior to • ly .hop in the State and at price
lo iult the time,.
CHARLES W. STEVENS

MBS. h. £. PERCIVAL,

KALSOUINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
ING, GLA7SIN0. &o., &o.
4

DBALSR IN

^ Ftaiuy G-oods.

For. restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

The Eleunorn Is u now steamer just built for
this route, and both alie and the hranconia, are
fitted up with fine nccommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and o«'m*
foitable route fur travellers between New Yuik
and Maine. These steamers will touch ut Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on their
passage to nnd from New York.
PyiBKHge in State Room $6, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Pliiladelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
(t^Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
Ship^iers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portlaud. For further Information
apply to
f
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. B., New York.
J ickets and State rooms oan also be obtained
at 22 Exchange Street.

A dressing
wliicli is at once
agreeable,
healtliy, and effcctualil for preserving the
hair. Faded or
gray hair it toon
restored to its
original coloY,
with the gloss and freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, and baidness often, though
not aiwtIJ’s, cured oy its use. Noth
ing can restore tlie liair where the
Tl ew Harness Shop.
folliolos are destroyed, or the glands
atropiiied nnd deoayeA But such as
HEO. H. BARNEY,
remain can ho saved for usefulness
lias removed bla Harness Shop to
by this application.
Instead of fivul- Pray's New Building on Silver, near
ing the hair with a pasty sedimeitt, it
Main Street.
wilt keep it clean and vigorous. Its
Where be is prepared to make NEW
occasional use will prevent the hair
HARNESSES or to repair
from turning gray or falling off, and
OLD ONES.
consequently prevent baldness. Free
New
Harnesses
exchanged for old, and .^Id
from those deleterious substances Harnesses bought and
sold,
which make some preparations dan D7-Glve me a oaP..
GEO. H. BARNEY..
gerous, and iiyurious to the h^, the
Watervllle, May SO, 1874.
49
Vigor can only benefit hut not harm
it. If wanted merely for •

RHEUMATISM

HAIR DRESSING,

Cftu be cured by Ihe use of

aiio Kaiuf.e,
iva lllr© Treafmeui. aa4
ytadloul Cuvt* Afassi9iiniin>i
H-eaku«i: _u____’
o78pomar<rr-

iWlntary KmlsslOM,

Impo'.noy, Ner.oua D.bllity, and laiedlawntt to

Th. world tenouned .uthor, In Ihl. a()nilr.bl.
pto.n froip ui#
hi. vwu
own «»pvrieofe
exMrtsnc. iD$i
Ib.l
..Leotur.,Oirttly
Avau
iho.wniloon.oqu.BMaarFrllAba.a mg b. elhct-*1*^-1"“'”*.’*
■nodioloe, «nO wllhnat d.a‘
Bnm I

bonslMi iiu.iinin.nU,

nngi, or cordials, pointiDgotit a mode of curt i>
SrH.':.')*'" u"?
which
“"dltlOB may b., may cttie
hlmBSlt chnply, privatrly dud radically,
'
hot^ to Ibouua*
nd thou(aodf.
^nt. under M.I, In n plain .nvelops, to .ay
adirew,OD rMelpt of six o.nts, or 3 postaj^ atwnpa
Addrsatthopabllshor.,
n

...
=
BHDG.MAX dfc MM,
41 Ann 8t., Mew York; Po«t OMo* Bax,!l>84
*<«-Sr»V.l,ator .n tb.ol
-11,_
, 7, * •
imie or fvawi*
yllle, Ip said Uounty, deetosed, bevipf pettooed
•’“y® ausllen or pHf.l. Mlt. !■

.hr

'***

of <l.hU, ks.

«>»•»‘hi«s *"1“
*» Wa'«»Uls.ths‘
pripsaa in
wp*eiviue, UMi
•‘•Ooort of Prs-

La
•n

.bo’uYd^Sb^VsV’^.*''*
Att.at; Qaami axwiHa Rt^ilS****’
SALEM LEAD OOMPAHT.
Warranted PURE

tafri*^^lokI^**^’
r.eu'^fo^bfc.^’

WHITE

LEAD,-Wi

““
* »•*

*".*•'

nothing else can ho found so deur- Tiallamands Specific
'HE tubtorlber oiler, for uile lit, FARM, lyContaining neither oil nor as can be proven by tbe testimony of many per. LE AD PIPE,of any tite or Ihlokneu.
he right place to buy ,
' Ingju.l out of the village of Wntervilie-, on ahle.
to whom 1 am at liberty to refer.
At jqweet market prices of taual aualitv*'
Oil
the neat Wiierville road. It ountalni about dye, it does not soil white cambtio, sons
For sale at mydwollliiglionso on Sliver Street,
SmSs
X.
one hupdred acre, ol auperlor Janil, In excellent and yet lasts long on the hur, living
opposite the Uulvenallst Uburoli.
ZB AT
tillage. It will be told a, a whole, or divided
it
a
rich,
glossy
lustre
and
a
gratehu
B. W. PBAY.
Into loU, lo (ult purohaui,. Inquire at the
Watervllle, April 30, 1878:
46
WANTED!
Mail omoe, or of tbe aubacrlbor on the premli e, perfUme.
March3, '76.
ST
O.W. LEWIS.
“ Empire Oil,"
BOpM$, Buiteblq for Diom |faUD(
" Family Safety ’’ do.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, FOR SALE-^ON PLEASANT TWO AddzMa
A GOOD TENEMENT
Look Box 68.
« Brillient" do.
PLACa.
TO Bf LST.
•
D«t4«, Mt.
VnMtloal and Aaslrtleal OhanalSta,
ew
two
BTOBY
house
and
ELL,
very
“ Diamond Flame ’’ do.
Apply lo
, C. H. REDINGTGN
convenient
In
arrangements,
well
bulit
and
^|I8»SS
KI|>*n00V«,
LOWXfibH
ICAfiWk
and
“ Wicks's Eoloclio ’’ ^il
llnishtld inin modem style,
atul* Tan
YeoAvo.* bMide
Unished
fen lBooms
■t UA\0‘S.
FARM FO» SALE.

T

■II of the above Oil for e»le at prioee to etilt the
tlmec-

1

PICTURE FRAMES
at

UBira HAND
J. F. Panoivai, ^ Co'a "1

N

BOOTS

at MAI
MAYO’S.

Pantry, Closete and Attic. Oallar under whole
house and L.
k
K. B. DUNN.

TTLOWERFOm
M
^
-L
J. F. PuoiTAXi 4ac9%.
i

